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O-e olt^e Scraps tnat Yon »ead 
About. 

bcrtationa pi a Drowning Han. 

Two white women had adespe 
rite firbt near Willow IJ-ook Oot- 

t .u Mills S-iturday. Such screech  i h^mmwd dlMaH«l I found that 
lug   «,,d scratching acct   gouging | the Clirr-I1,   wft8   ,00  strong   f..r 

I \va* Nw<mining at sc.no il^s— 
ta ce fiom the Hhore in the 
tropics, a'id wbou I   turned   in  a 

and hair-pulling was never seen 
in these digging* before- Their 
liu-tbaudA hail to separate them. 
This could not be d-ue until one 

choked the breath out of his wife 
and the other knocked bis down 

ji id dragged ho: oft —Liucolu 

Journal- 

The Western Uuion Teiegrapk 
Compauy has appealed frojn the 
order of tbo railroad commission 
reeking 1"' cents the rate fore teu 
word lav 'in'.- i.r ■ flie cotuuauv 
contends that the rate n nrt just 
aud thai it would force tbo oui- 
iiaoy to operate at a loss; also 
ibat the commission has no power 
la make rates for telegram i- 

We dou't know hen tha law is 
down there, or how t'jo bead   of 
Judge King, of   Sew Orloaus, is 
geared, i«u' km keart is geared 
all   right     In  a    divorce     case 

before him lie rafnaod   to permit 
the children to  be   brought  iuto 
court as  witness for or   ag.iiust 
either   parent,   and   stated    hie 
position thus : "1 care  not   what 
the law or tbe facts   of   the   case 
may be ;  I  will not pormit one of 
these ghildreu to tike tho stand |impending with the feelings un- 

der similar circumstances fifteen 

year* before- It suddenly oo- 
curt-d to me that if I shouted with 

me, and that, ilo what I could. I 
WHS being swept ii an easteily 
direetion : and as the coast-line 
trended north ward, thi* was 
equivalent lo being taken out to 
sea. Tbe seuse of being once 
more in tho clutch of au omnipo- 
tent and Inexorable force of the 
sea overwhelmed me with dismay. 
I rcuieuihereu with horror all 
tho seusa'ioas that had ntte r"ed 
my esiliet experience of diowu- 
ing. ami to this apfNN heusi >u was 
added the knowledge that there 
ras sobio, though uot a great, 
danger from shirks- J looked 
shorewards aud seiwanls, ,.i..l 
Hlw to my j iv »bat a small coral 
islet pr rock, a few fee', Mi'iare, 
lav in an i-ssierly dinctiou 
aud that by husbanding iay 
strength it might be practicable 
to reach it- 4*tatw|tofy swiui- 
miug aud li rating I was over 
c^me by a terrible fatigue, and 
as my strength tailed I became 
conscious of the fact that a great 
disaster was at hand- Almost 
abandoning hope, I w«s invol- 
uutarilv iuterestea iu oontmating 
the sematious experienced nude' 
the shadow of the death that was 

for or again*' either ttrnir fatbor 
01 mother- I will uot permit 

tlu'iu ti bo innooently placed in 
.-uch a position that th«y will 
have to look back upou it with 
dietiem in latei years." And that 
settled it- Brayo for that Judge. 
— Wilmington Star. 

Biggest rarm  on EaUD. 

"The biggest farm ID the world 
13  in the  southwestern   part   iqr 
«tate." said Mr- P- <♦•  Yin'on,  of 
J, Hiis.ma.    ut    the     N - rinatn i l. 
"It  is owned aud operated   by a 
■-. i. i    i'.e cf northern   capitalists 
and   embraces   1.5'J0,003  acres of 
land, which were originally a big 

pasture  for cattle-   Tne  laud is 
devoted to tLe cultivation cf, cot- 

(ou. corn, irngfir. ami rioe.    I^ist I 
at.il    west   the estate   ram   1 'I . 
mile*.    The     Southern     Paciric i 

railway    run*    through    it     for > 
Dearly forty mi'n-    A guod   u-al ! 

o! attention  is paid  t->    raising j 
p ttle   of   whi'':    tire   svi'iita'e 
o»mlf,OPQ heal    Tlnoim'panv 
opora'es several   steamers on the 
navigable rivers that ruu through 
their mammoth farm,   and   they 
have also rice mills,  a shipyard, 
jce plant and bank'"    Sew York 
Times. 

iSucKlen.s Arnica Salvo. 
'I ne keel salve in the w-rid for Cut 

llruijc-. Son*. lTleer«. Salt Ulieiiin 
fever aoies, Tetter, chapped Ha da, 
<"ht.Mains, Corns, ami all Skin Knp. 
tion-, anil poUttvely eurei Pile* or on 
piyrcipiiird. It is gaur.-iiitced M gtta 
perf.'ot s.'li.'factinn or m mov refunded 
price SBe cents per box. Kor sale t-y 
Jno. L iVooteo. 

Professional Cards 
  :   c 'inmou with tho rest of  human- 

Mil my luinaiuiug streujjth the 

sound might icach the shore, aud 
that a cauoe migut be mauuei! 
aud put ont for my rescue, and 
might teach me iu time- 

Although 1 was noi aware of 
the tact, my cries bad been 
heard.- half swimmiog, half 
diiitiug with the tide. I had man 
aged to swullcw sufficient salt 
water to produce partial inseusi- 
bility jbut b> tuiiie good fortuu^ 
aud almost uncouscioutiy, it 
seems (hut 1 managed to roach 
the coral rock to which reference 
has been made. Although 1 felt 
uo pain ut the time, the sharp 

edges of the coral growth severe. J 
ly cut my hands aud body, a"»d 11 
w.ip bleeping freely when over- | 

taken by a boat which, with ul 
my knowledge had put out to 
save me- 1 suddenly baeume 

conscious c f the pro;euce of my 
roe no era 'and autouiatibafiy 
gia^ped w;th a clu'oh the knife 
like edges of the coral frouds, 

which g'ievously lucera'ed my 
fiugers- Whether it was the 
smell of blood, ;r &eve *noident 
at the tilde tth'eu X was lifted 
from the water iuto tho canoe, a 
shark was almost touching, me, 
bat the poise a.Hi splashing made 
by the men iu the boat success- 
fully frighteueil b'°A ftway. 1 
iu'Vf no i I-I. 'IU'. ti'iii of being 
lifted into the oauoo, but was in ,. 

dead faint for some minutes- A1 

no lime during this latter experi- 
ence was 1 conscious of the 
slightest tendency to survey my 
pest life, or to deplore the sips 

and   failings which   I   share   in 

ay. M. Won't. J. L. Kl-mj ig. 

B 
ATOIt N'E YS-AT-L A W, 

Greenville. X. C 

Practice in all lha courts. 

jtv—QanpeH'p |fagasinn- 

FG   - .IAV.F.N 
.        ATlOBNK i*.AT-I. V»V, 

Oreeaville, N. C 
baet'ea in ail the courts.   CoiWotioaii 

a ipeciaUy. 

Harry Skinner. II. W. Wbegbef 
SKINNER i  W'HKDBEB. 

tjiicce-sors to l.allmui * sklnni-r, 
ATTOKM E YS-AT-L i.W. 

(Jretnyilli', N. C. 

Swift Galloway,        B. F. Tyson, 
Sa>\v:iill.  N- t'.        Grcsnyille, N. 
GAl-T.OWAY * TYSON, 

A'JTORNKY-AT-I-AW. 
Greenyillc, X. 

t'ructicc in »ll the Conru. 

D R. 1>. L. JAJIKS, 

PENTIbT 
naWf li i ■. ■• c. 

Olive over  .1.  CJ 
Cobb* S<.-'sS;ore. 

John E. WMdefC    F. C. Harding, 
Wilson, X. C.   Greenville, N. ( 

WOODAHI) k, I! AKDIXG. 
Aa-TOltNEVS-AT-Uiil', 

(jrpenvinp, X. 
s,w<ria! uiieiuiuu «iv»i.   10 olieelion 

anil -•• i; irm of claims. 
J..iai> made on ataot time. 

John V. Small, tv. H. Long, 
njeMngena, M.C Greenrllle, N.C, 

SMAI.I. 4 LONG- 
Attorneys and Counselors  at Law 

GRKffNVILM^N.G. 
I'racticas in all the Court*. 

Butke county has imported 
about 7,00> bushels of oorn this 
season from Louisville, Kv-, and 
the Farmer's Frleud, of Mo-gan- 
ton, says the "fact oug'jt to make 
as all thoroughly mhamed of 
ourselves. It is in pait the 
result of men quitting tbe farm to 
strip tan bark, cq" mill logs, rqu 
a team for ohanoe hauling and 
other doubtful ventures that 
promise to yield a little ready 

money." 

Tbe Richmond Dispatch i» 
strictly right in saying that the 
''usual crime" is getting to be the 
absorbing question with us, over- 
shadowipg all others.. Finance, 
tariff, baokrupt bills, internal 
revene, international question-,all 

sink into indiffdreuce when 
compared with this- The dowon 
niu -i be controlled or crushed- 

OLD I'EOl'LE. 

Ol'1 peopl" who require medicine to 
regulate the bowele'vntl kidneys \yl/ 
nuil [In; true i, meily in Electric Bitte. jl 
■ih,-. in. ■!,.;:i.i- does not siiimrsii' aud 
co'ii.■" - uo whUkey nor otlier lutoxl* 
cant, but acts as a tonic and altera'ive. 
It acts mildly on the stomach nml bowels 
adding strenKtli and giving tone to the 
organs, thereby aiding Mature in the 
performance of the {unctions. Electric 
Bitters Is an excellent appetiser and 
aids dlges'ions. Old People find it just 
exactly what tbey neea. Trice fifty and 
#1.00 j>e'r bottle at John 1.. Wootens 
drugstore 

PICJIC in a Colored Chirch. 

Tbera was a picnic in one of the 
coloied ehuicbes of the tswu, 
■affd the Liuisv'lle Dispa'ch 
The pr-joee h were to be applied 
ouihe shortig* of th< pastor's 
•alary. It was arrm.'eii that 
eveiy woman who attaudud the 
picaic should take a well filled 
basket, covered with heavy paper, 
a card inside bearing her natm- 
'"lie baskets were to go to the 
highest bidder, aud the nurolvw • 
er was to eat with tbo •'good 
sister" that brought   the banket. 

Darkiee, old and young, came 
QTOwding into ti.epiiurch- Uncle 
Mo-.by arose aud as be waved 
his hand for silon<:<~, said ■ 

"DiS h} ar picuic is ler de beu'tit 
uv lie church, do cokiu' is garan- 
teed, highest bidder gits de grub, 
Cfsb dowu, mine yo'." 

Au "iu uogio i;t this poiul 
aroce aud .-» .1 that lie wuald cut 
a white cake with a riug iusiile. 
l-'i ceuts sash dowu, aud the riug 

guaranteed. 
Tht first basket brought M 

ceuts, but UUJIO kfoebf nave 
th»m to umierstaud that no more 
would go at that price. 

The bid.ling came better. It 
was jost here that a new feature 
was introduced, lim Drake, a 
iliuuketi s'eaiub<at rouser. came 
in, displ i.y'uir four or rive dollars, 
and begau to bid. Au old sister, 
by the uaice of Jauo Lauem. 

yelled out> ''l*e caru't eat wid 
tee." 

Several others mi.ue this same 
statement, but Jim held his 
ground, and sa d, I'Mj money is 
•Us a^ good M any body** money'' 

"Yo' money is satiu's   money I 

yilled Aiini J"7,0# 

Uncle Afosby wu\ed his hand 
aud said : "IVs byar picnic urn 
gwioe ter be ru'i on piiucipuls 
Uv rospec', au' beiu yer aiu't IU 
no respectqbid coudisbun, Jim, 
yo'cr.u't buy no grub-'" 

"I'se jes' erbout as '.-pecteibul 
ez yo' fd when yo' stole dat 
sack <r merl, vo' ol lyiu' hipper- 
orit." 

Uucle Mosby went for him and 
s<! Hashed a basket over bis head. 
ChiokeB and ''pop1' Qew iu every 
direction, aud four or fave joiuud 
iu the fracas. The womeuyelled, 
and scmo o: c turned out the 
lights. Jim, tbe roaster, escaped 
in the darkness and took a basket 
with him as he went, and when'' 
...u oiM negro s'.riica a match 
tiucle Mosby an.d Elder J mkins 
were fighting over in a coruer 

each thinking tbe other was Jim. 
When   peace   was  restored,    it 

was ,',isc-i f ereii that, seven baskets I 
were missiig, aud that   the cake 
with   the   "gold   ring"   was   also 

gone. 

Burn'.  Human   Nature, 

1 like to visit New York- The 
manner iu which busiue&s >s there 
done re Lain .IH me of home—it is 
so difiereut, says a writer iu 
Hardware- Over iu the next 
town 1 have an old fiieud who 
Leeps a general atoro He ca. ries 
one gardea rake in stork—of an 
antiquated pattern, and a mouldy, 
war time prioa- A customer who 

needed a rake oi'jaoted to the 

prioe- 

"Well," said the old man, 
crossly, "you can take it or leave 
it, just as you please." 

"You don't seem very auxious 
to sell goods I" said t'»ie customer. 

"J don't kuow as \ am 'tatuai 
anxious to sell that take," was the 

answer- "Jf I do |'H op'y fiaye 
to order another ope," 

We have a merchant in this 

towu who is just the opposite. 
He will do anything to make a 
sale. He is very learned (in his 
miud) and great is bis use of 
Latin. He was talking to the 
Widow Smeed about, l^er boy. 
'.'How much Henry reminds me 
of hji PQor, dear father/' said he: 
"Vby, he's the 'squire', very faoe 

smile." 

This merchant had half a dozen 
of the most proruiiieur ladiea of 
our oouugf seat In his store, and 
was weighing them on the scales. 
A short, stout German woman 
came in. and the merchant said, 
"fciow, Mjrs. 8c.hmitt, let/« i^ee' 

wjiatyqa, H?»'gb:" 

The scales hang %t 210- 
"My gracious, MrB. Sob mitt,"' 

said the merchaut, "who would 
have thought yon would wc is n 
that mueb!'" 

"yel},** said tbe answer, "yon 
see, I was fat vhe.-e yon don't 

Bee." 

PEOPLE'S STORE 
To the People of 
Pitt  County. 

Better  Times. 

I     The   AajrMt«   Chrouo'e    says 
that    "the   teiideucv    on     oveiy 

I hand la to proalaim tettir timea 
aud   thus    help   the   good    wotk 

Co t ot stopn -g ana (tartlag lrelky 
Ctrt 

Tin re is ou old adage to the 
afloat that what is worth doing .it 
all is woith doiu* well.    Becaote 

along. The belief is general that i wo cannot see the force I hat pro- 
the pHudulum has sw-.ug to its j p0|8 the tiolloy car we are apt to 
hunt iu tho direction of adversity {orjre, luill tll„ |lluu((lo llu;ioH of 

aud ismow staitce)   in  tLe   other |,ue   motorman 
Idirootion towardi the high*water 
|makif prosperity. Lot everv 
■ body shove, abonldor to sluuldui, 
| and sv.imr it bleb 

mlelli- 
le     Jii»t 

Oqp ooergies hive  QQTOV relaxed,       .    . 
j      . . .        .             Placed on a   table   and   made   ..., i„un  to i 

iorts have never    ceased   to uivo jou the best jbe.iere that one of his artehea| cumber of 
selected sto ik ol 

r< qiiire 
jgeuco     It   looks   as if 
I turned a handle ami tLat was (he 
loud of it, but the leal 11 ut li if tie 

lhat  is the I nutter in something verr d.ff rtul. 
I nay to talk-   Tunes ,1, pend vary ft  ukea just as much   electric 
[laigely   up iu   bo*    pboplo    talk J power to start a   car as it   would 

m; about them.    Theie is a   familiar animal power, and it reqaima less 

(Mir ef   l-!0^ "  !",'4U   '"'V'"K ,l'ttu   ""*••« <•' koep tie ear moving 
101 than to start it, so that  a treat 

starts aud stops menus 

GENERAL 
nad   been   cut,  a  llow   of 

MERCHANDISE 

aatts,,i large        nsvun. lion   of   energy. 
heiug arranged at the eauiotimo.iu    I he    American     Electrician 
so that tn« ^ouud of its dropping there appetn an article in which 
persuaded him that it was tbajibi aotnal ttgarei for Iheee two 
droppmg   of    hn    blood-   VhtLaMI   ute  rff%b,   it   ls  |bcWB 

story   QOLtiuuea   that   Ibe    m-'ii j that tho cost of one sto,, ou each 
iarew .roakor and weaket uutil hejtiip of a car daring a year on  a 
, died.    There are other stories of | y., CiU. |1Bfl Wi>y rt„U);„ll t,, ^7J „,. 
| men   in   peiteot   health   I'av.-« U0 vtm for a 100 ear road; no thai 
I gone, home aud gone lo bad, Ibe iftfaeaa ligu.es a,„ nu.lt.plied   b> 
jrtsult of bninjr lout by oue friend |(W0 „tt)ps »t eaoli   crossing   ou   a 
aji;, auothor, according lo  pre* tQad   Operating   long   linos   the 

We *"*"** ll","l' ''')W lvui ^^ ••««• M- >s ovhieut, Oarefni 
looked- u kj largely so in boat- handling of U,o controller will 
uesa. |; may uot be that if, in leave (year 11,000 a year on a l"> 
bad times, everybody won ■1',,„ar, liu,-, and |T,000 per yekl Ou u 
inaitttliatti-naa weregowd ihey 10Q OK mad. lha differenoe 
wonldbogonO, but they wonld betweeu a oaratal m^tormar, who 

baa Dean we.I inatruoed, ana 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated f-r   u«  great leavening! 
■trangihand hMltbmineH   A- .-,-~ ,i,„ 
l"i«t ugliest ilium mill nil forni« of Iiln - 
'eratloiKoamon to lha eheap bramlr, 
I'OVAL IIAKINU I'OWIIKK ro.. New York 

from   which    to   select   youv   purchases, 
confidently   t^elieye and  unhesitatingly   ola.iin. 
that OUIS is the sJ;oie oi all sjoves in our coun- 
ty   ironi   wliicli   tq   ])\\y   your goods («>r  the 
coming year.    Goods are sold on time at «Ki(|a|*'V--tl,"*b'* ^bavari »ui it 
oradit prio» to customers „i anjmifd a^ J^^a^I^S; TSZZXiSZSZS 
'.Tooqs s,otq tof cash at lijiurcs that led of the ih** •«" .-obat ttiev woa.i ,<H;1,Mimeil.  i( is ,„,rl,vsiy 8afe, 
wonderful iniincnce of^rold, silver   or greens-; 
badk*.    When they cuter into our   possession; 
thev iii« n<rn{„   converted into   tf«a   best bar-1 
^ains we crYn 'uuy lor the benefit of our   many 
friends and customers. Do not heftjtate or  bo uow,iDtr ?" bilU lu •v*t* WRy !*•**, rh« maxim 

i       j.    4 v      _ I Bnainnn in at nvoaatt  improving)motorman ahonld be 

•lea i *e bad thev won d 
speedily get bed. li.d'.'e-,',, OR* of J at cording lolls atilho;iliy, to I ay 
the potent agnnoiet in making thai U'per cent, f tlm energy 
tlrpaahard witLin the oast lewlc kU i,„ laVed b] more cartful 
years hai been the universal I hnndliiig of thj controller, while 
lamentation %0O«t how hard tbey IOD moat roads ai ten ■ 18 per 
W'i-'VW-    l|».-! toidcnc- « f calamity jc. ut.   oonlrj   hi   aav«J     without 

f    every 
Ni i,ii, " ''■'"' "• '■"   '' '"' ;a-1» ' Use tb" 

away    fo«|    gone    Straight    back    to    yOW „,.<»* a <«•»*». au4 otory- bwak an Uttk a. po ,iblo and 
friends who will  take care  of your interests 1 body nan hnmna the mtam otjdrm as much a* po-siu,..- iba 
and    work    the    harder   to  nmkc ot you ^OSS^SSS^tii 
stronger    customer      and    better    frieud    ot[nD->n the imagination—ohenrtte 
straight foiward, honest dealing between ■»■ **■*'"*  
and man..     Wf ire the friend of  thi   poor, A .„ftct.0JT(7. 
man,  wo are the friend of the rich man, we -— 
are    friend   of you all.     Come to see us, we    D°"»|,,,u"' tt8 lH,,t •■•««»• 

serve you to the hest o lour al.ility, i'o- 2*?£kZl£E3E; will 
lite    attention, best of service  and honest et- atory told of him by a Soaniah 
forts shall be yours to command at the pco- uo

(7
paper w"11 il,,,s,r:"os: . 

,   ,     tj •        '       j ^M        v"    > Ho ouco tjavoati audieuce to 
pie's Stai-o, 

A Nigi-o Dcmosralta Ciub. 

A passeuger who came down 
00 the Wilmington & Weldon 
Uulroud yesterday tells us that 

o, o te a number ol colored citi- 
zens met at Dudley, Wayne 
county, on Friday, aud organ- 
ized a Democratic club- They 
are disgusted with the Ilepubli - 
can party and adopted, resolu- 
tions denouncing the "fusion" 
legislature iu unmeasured terms 
iii.il eoiidei.iiiiui.'  its   unwise    uud 
hluudering legislation- Some of 
the leaders feel that the negro 
has uot been treuted right by the 

Republican party since it got 
back into power, and auotber 
cause of dissatisfaction is that 
the Legislature chartered their 
town against their protests, thus 
burdening the a. with a useless 
corporation lu*. 

We learu that no white Demo- 
crat ua> had anything to do with 
getting i'p this movement of a 
colored Demomatic organization, 
but thul the colored men in it are 
acting of their own free will aud 
accord— Wiluiiugtou AJessouge.r- 

Tnc Pavfcer of tee Tup. 

a 
young engineer, who vaiuo to 
show   I'.k.i  a new   appliance for 

j stopping railway engiues. The 
emperor    was   pleaded   with  the 

jidtabntwiabad to pot it to a pmo- 
jtieftl tint. 

"Day after tomorrow," mid he, 
Ihave   your   engine     ready,    We 

WaaWngtea, Aug.  l() Seeretary |ah»ll   have   it   coupled   lo    my 
BUM baa la' en aagniaanoa at lha mahjaalooa   car    aud    start.    Worn 
to Hie Klondike gold fields uml A'uska '. going at  full spool   I   will   give 
aid has issued   the  to'lowiny   winningj'he signal to stop,   aud   iheu   w 
10 Ike general peUIo: | shall   see   how   ycur    invention 

To Whinii li Hey Csnearn: )n works" 
view 11 intoiuiatiou iecri\v4 at ihlsj At the appciait'd time all was 
'.)i|uitinent that ii,<>oo aeraant wlihljn raadtnana lh« emperor en- 

iU.ttiti. ;»ns of baggage and freight are Uored bis carriage, the young 
now waning m tie- entenimv to White I irveutor mounted his engine, and 

' fuss, in A^lafka, lor an onjKMtanhy to) on they sped f >r several miles IB 

ems* She leoiiuliuns to I lie Yukon fast as thev could go. Ihere 
lin-i; uud ih.il iimny inoni iro prepiir- came no sigual, and Hie engiueer 
mj; to j an them, I d -em it proper lo | begau to tear that the emperor 
call n.e utiriiiion ol nil who e.uiviii- j had fallen asleep. Suddeuly the 
plaie Making the tup 10 the exposure, i engiue came to   a   sharp   curve 

employment cf skilled motorman 
oapabln of aadaiatnading lha 
Doohaniam thej handle would 
reeolt iu a aaving to the trolley 
oompanies, even a higher salary 
WHO paid Ho mtn, and   at   the J tfn'il(:,,"by"tbia litliemanV" He has 
■ame tuna I-I'M much oomforl to 
the passengers—Savauurh News. 

A HUMBUG  AND A t-RAl 1) 

A really nood paonla need uo 
leaderaldpi thev   will determine 
for (hen,selves what is best for 
thooiselvtis, and will ultimately 
secure it. To surrender to lead- 
ership is a waaknoaa of a people, 
arid ibis weakness hj tin- mom 
pronounced when the acoaottd 

leader is a s« lf*teeking politic an, 
unworthy to head a inovenu nt. 
•lust now tlie accepted leader in 
North Carolina h) Senator lint ler. 
In the last issue of hi- paper, the 
caiicnsian, u» daolaroa lhat the 
inane of Nint's before the Auiet> 
lean people is the control of the 
monopoliaa of (ho country. 

It WHS uot always ■ i. Mr- 
Uutler has pitceuted to tho peo- 
ple a doien remedies for the ills 
tiiuli-i which they sull. i. Ho 
chauges the remedy with every 
oampatsn. 

^"o desire to do no moio now 
than to remind our remleis of his 
frequent change of front i ud to 
iiHk them (1) if he had led them 

iuto any very green pastures, 
and (8) if he has uot. what assur- 
ance have they that lie ever wil. ' 

It is the shame of N'oith 
Carolina.is—a people noted lor 
theirInaigbt aud conservatism— 
thai Ihey have boon so easily be- 

Repnacat TUsir Pi rtjr. 

Marylat-a* Strong Ijegro. 

tor a loan to sintcli ki-naull flat uu 

the ground face upwards, ana, w.lu 

both Imn is extended, arise without 

ass'staiiee ipd withpyt iot|cliing  haiida 

or urms to llic ground, Is counted 
something of n lent ot strength and 
agility, but trere is a Howard county 
strong mat who ctin not only do iliis., 

bm at (|ie siijre daja lift an. « atm 
stiiudi ^ mi l||e |'»lui« n| 111' heih 
and wighing 150 pounds. This man 
is a colored farm hand, employe.', by 
Mr. Clwrlcs II Khiue on the I.inn oi 
State Alurney McOeirj. lie i« 
twenty years old and weigh,*) ISO 
poun'le. He is Hie wonder ol the 
neighborhood. With the entire Wtdgbt 
pined on his hands in the way d s- 
cribed, he can get up andj sVlQd erect. 
—Baltimore Sun. 

privation, seflurmg and danger incid.oi 
■ hereto at this adviiiict-d peri >d o( the 
season, even il |feaf should succeed in 
crossing the mountain*. To rencli 
D.iwson City. >\hen over Ue pass, 7t)U 
milea ol difficult navigalion on i in 
Yukon river, without aaViqanta means 
of truiisportntion, will still be before 
tbciu aud it is doUaful if the journey 
can be eoiupleied belore tha ri-er is 
closed by ice, I am moved *o draw 
public notice IO liio.c nondilions by ibe 
gravity oi the pofaiai« onneequcajee to 

people ditained iu the ».Aouutainoin 
triMema* daring ^vs or six mouths ot 
Arc tic wif ler w here nv lflivf c«l» reach 

them,   livwi \yr iriat the neid. 
CSkjnal j C. N. BLISS. 

Sterctary  ot  Intelior. 

•100 UKWARD, I1O0. 

The readers ot this paper will to 
I pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science bus 
been able t > cure In :\ll Its mimes null 
ihut l» Catarrh. Hall's t'liwirh Uare Is 
ihc. ouly positive ourc now Known to 
the medical liaternity. Catarrh being 
a enii-iItnl.oiuil disease, retiuircs a cor- 
i-iitiitlunal treatment. BaU's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, noting directly 
upon the blood and muco >.<- surfaced of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the diseise. and (jiing- 
ilie patient r^rengtb by building up tbe 
constitution and assisting nature In dov 
ng lie work. The proprietors have su 
much faith In it* curative powers thst 
they i ffer One Hnr.drod Dollars for any 
case that it fill to ourc. Send tye' lisl 

ot te.'imonials. 
f. J. CHgliEY &CO . Props 

antUUfl tho ..]...• if a c ill', when, 

to his horror, ou the tinea direct- 
ly ahead of them the engineer 
saw a huge boulder. 

He had just sufficient pieser.ee' 
of Bind to turn tie; orank of his 
br.>ke aud pu'l tbe engiue up 
within a couple of yards, or the 
fatal block. 

litre the emperor put his In;:.,1 
out of his car window and dt- 
uiam'.id to khOW tbe cause of tl « 

suddeu stoppage. The eugiue«r 
pointed tJ the rook, aud, much to 
his surprise   Uom   Fedro, begun 

A nogro has NH appointed 
I'uited Mates stamp agent at 

tho I'osvoffice Dnpatt'lient. His 
uatuo is Johu I', tlreeu; ho is a 
Cl< vel'it'd lawyer, and was ap- 
pointed as a i-orsoual favor to 

l'res:di>ut McKiuley. 
The priucipul ollice a wauled 

North Carolina, Recorder of 
Deeds of the District of Colum- 
bia, went to a uogro, Heury 1', 
Cliea'ham. The vice president 
of the National AaaooiaMoa of 
Etapnblioau Clubs for this bm'u 
is a negro, Johu C- Daucy. A 
white lady who bad lor yuan 
been postmistress at a little town 
in the i astern part of tho S.ftte, 
was turned out a few days ago 
and uow a buxoiu ueg.o womau 
bauds out tho mail- 

Henry Hacker, a Deeatur street 
negro barber, baa taken cliaige 
us internal revenue collect >r tor 
the Atlanta. Oa , district. 

These men are tit representa- 

tives of the Republican party in 
the South They are better ilau 
uiue-tenths of it ■ their race antl 
class o tat at Last UO per ceut, of 
the votes the ilepublicau party 
■ eceivt's iu th.o (southern Bhutan 

Hut it h the same oJUM lhat 
furuisho- SO per out. ol thocrim- 
tuals that 1'di our prisms, enr 
iaill uud fill up tne dookets of onr 
courts—Charlotte News. 

nicyrle   Frovorbs. 

A   soft   saddle   turuotb 
wrath. 

away 

to laugh. 
"Pu.tn it  on one side and  yof    The bnmpod child dreadi the 

on," he said calmly-. I flyer- 
The    engineer    obeyed,    and 

kioking   the    stone,    was    still 
further   astonished    to    see 
tumble into dust before him. 

Tne novice and his  saddle   are 
it {soon parted. 

He who sups with tho scorcher 
needs a high gear- 

It's   a   poor   cyclometer    that 

1, was nothing more nor less 
than a block of atarch whioh the 
emperor   hud    had    made    and 
placed    on the   rails   the   night I won't register double up hill- 
befote—Harper's  Hound   Table.;     Tlv ftu iil wiu.l that   Mows   Mt 

J- ■ l I ol a puuolure in your tire. 
THjr.BE ISNOTIHNtS SO HOOD. It-8 llie „JR11 wit|loul ft cyclom- 

Coughs and OaHk so ih-mand   It a-«l ■ tlistance ol all. 

tuitud I lie .Stain upside down, 
ami to wlmi parposuf Are wo 

uuy belter off for his domination I 
Has ho hronght us an) of the 
good things he premised I On 
tho coi.irnry, we have higher 
taxes and worse government than 
ever belore. Hut this charlatan 
II fa: nad .. i lie people every year 
wilii uow light—like tho ignis 
fate us of tho Dismal Swamp, ho 

lures llicni on to a new destruc- 
tion. We repent the exclamation 
of amazement that a rational 
people ouu be for so long de- 
ceived. 

Another rlectiou is to coino 
along next year and there is talk 
of fusion of x>cmocrats with this 
bird of ill omen. Away with it ' 
Half of his own party has repu- 
diated him. He is a discredited 
polit ciau- Professing to be the 
fiioutt of 'ho people, he wonld 

uot vote ngninst the iniquitous 
tniiff bill which has jmt been 
firust upou them—a bill nictated 
by the trusts and monopolies. 

Hut, coming Pack fo tha point, 
WJ ask the people to consider 
how much better off Ihey are 
since they accer'ed tbe domina> 

tion ol Ibis charlatan. Whioh 
has giv ii thorn the bettergoyern- 
me'/t—the government they gave 
themselves through the Demo- 
cratic pnrtv or that they have 
had through Senator Butler ! 

As for the Landmark, it will 
none ol him. He is a humbug 
aud a fraud. We scarcely uuder- 
Itnnd one "f his plans of "relief' 
before he springs another. Dan 
oeiuts who understand him aa 

well as we do, and who were in 
the past fond cf sxposiusr bia 
duplieiiv and deceit, are now 
strangely silent about him ; but 
he is the same fox that he alwava 
was and this is as good a lime as 
any to say that the Landmark is 
not going to march under bia 
banner, next vear nor any year 
thereafter. — Statesville Land- 
mark. 

No man can hasten the passing 
year,   bat any   good   rider   cau 

do no; permit tbo il'-alcr to sill yon 
k>nie substtute. He will i.o' claim 
there Isniiylhiug better, but In order lo 
make more prollt he may claim   some-'make a century run- 

S3 SrAS ftMttV W    Doapis* not tbedH,   of small 
eui.-e \ "ii know it to lie safe slid n-l a- tlnugs ; |t S the little sprocket 
n;,., iiovl iM-'iantrcil lo do good or nr n- \ tiiat makes the whet 1 go around- 
ev refunded.    Kor Lough", t "Ids,   four!      _■  .        .        ,       ,    ,. . 
sump: ion and for all attecuons of Throat       ' »«e   Ueed   ot    tbe     Deginner 
ChiH-t and  I.ungs, there Is m thing so i before,    tbe scorch* r   from   be- 

Toledo. O   goisi i-.s I- In-   King's New I'is-overv.| hind,   but who shall   escape  the 
Sold by dn«elet prloe TBo. Trptl bottle tree at Jno.  1~  WcotonV   bloomer cirl ?—London Star. 
Hall's Family PtUi age the host, drugstore. BegularV'ro 50 cents aud %\   v'WBtmt «'"      ""luu° °*~' 

1- It • overwork ■ trial h»« lil ed tl si 
country with nnrvoni d/speitlcsV— 
ibut taan lha laea eg their benea, ibe 
vitality from their blood, and makes 
them treble, emaciated aud nn-Hh-leni ? 
No. it is luiil cookinir, overeating of 
indigestible stutT, and other health-de-- 
M-noying hahils. 

The remedy is an artificially digested 
food such as the Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial. Instead ol Irritating the already 
inilaiueil sii'in.II li the Cordial giveslt a 
chance to rest by nourishing ibe system 
Itself and digesting other food liken 
with It. So llesli and strength return. 
Is not the Idea rat-lontl 1 i he cordial 
Is palatable and relieve* Immediately . 
No money risked to decide on lt« value. 
A 10 cent trial bottle dees that. 

1, AX HI. U the best medicine tor chll 
eien ]lectors rceommsnd It In place 
of Castor OtL 



THt REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

2. J. TOABS, Editor an* tola 

Entered at the port ofuce at Greenville, 
K. C, a* second alas* mail matter. 

■\VKI>XK81.AY AUGUST 18, 1897. 

The Populist State Executive Coin 

niistee Lad a meeting in Raleigh this 

week. After much speech making a 

ccnr.niitte-e was appointed to pnpaie 

:iu iiddreas and try and rally llieir 

forces again. 

it looks like people nil w»r the 

State were of about MM same 

opinion as regards Cie n-Iiool 

tax which was voted on las'. week- 

It met with deloat everywfiore. 

We have not seen a report of ti>e 

measure being carried in as many 

aj ten townships throughout toe 

t otire State- 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(F.oiu Our Bejnlrr Correspondent.) 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

'1 he crops up here are lookii g  very 

■[\. though tbey needed   rai 
i the i bower Sunday afternoon. 

WASHINGTON, August IJ*. 1897-       wiU t^y MW   rejn  brf<i,e 

I* .it !.n Sherman losing   his   nuud?..,    .... c..._ , ,  
It d-rtiiinly 1H gins 10   look   that   way 

Here is a question we want to rcl-T 

to the Charlotte Qtl—naf, t'je BssSM- 

cille Landmark ml ths Asheville 

Citizen, ss those papert are pretty 

good at keeping up wilh wrong wjrds 

that sometimes find their way in print. 

The Philadelphia R.-eord of Thursday 

used the word "attornies" in an cdito- 

l ial, and we would like lo know if it is 

correct. 

Senor Canovas del Ctstillo, the 

prime minister of Spain, was 

brutally assassinated on Sunday 

by an anarchist- The murderer 

fired three shots at close range 

each ct which took effect. Con- 

ovae lived about two hours after 

he was shot and his last cry was 

"Long Live Spain-'' The as- 

sassination caused more or less 

excitement throughout the world- 

Virginia holds a Slate election this 

year, and the Democrats have just 

held a convention at Roanoke lo nom- 

inate a ticket. J. II Tyler was nom. 

inated for Governor aaiij great 

en'jusiasm. A. .1. Montague, of U,m- 

ville, wh • meeawjr ten L-.-d hit r.s/- 

nation as atto.ney for the western 

district of Virginia, was nominated for 

Attorney Geceral. The Democracy 

ot the Old Dominion it puttin 

ticket hefore the p:oph. 

!>Ood 

i'he committee of office holders 

which met in Baleigh last week 

uuder the nt.me of toe Populist 

Sato Executive Committee, made 

a spread eugle brag about w bat 

the fcranrt fusion combination had 

accomplished and the glorious (I) 

work of the lest two Legislatures. 

How recklessly some people do 

handle truth and honesty in their 

assertions'- But those fellows are 

holding offices that they duped 

the people into giving them, and 

they had to Bay something to try 

and keep in- Our opinion is that 

the people of Jsorth Carolina are 

gjing to denounce Populism, Re- 

piblicanism and fasionism in I be 

n iii campaign. 

There las been another lynching 

in North Carolina, the first in occur 

in the State in some years. Hut it 

n?ed not occision much surprise. 

Five women befits outraged within 

two weeks i: enough to arous? the 

indignation of the people, and such 

an outburst as took place at Asheville 

ia hardly uioie than migbt have been 

expected. On Sunday Miss Kiltie 

Hecdc-rson, a young lady who is n 

partial cripple, was outraged by a 

nes/O numed Rob Brashest, The as- 

sailant was capturei', identified by the 
young lady, confessed i.is crime and 
was carried to jail in Asheville on 
Tuesday. That night a in' b haltered 

doivn the doors of the jail and found 
that the piison-r had been r moved 
lorsaitly. They followed the trail ol 
til'- < llie-crc who were fleeing with .he 
pri.-oier, overte.ok ihem and c..ilying 
the negro back lo the scene ot bin 
ciiiue, sent for his victim and hung 

him in h r presence. The Asheville 
mil.iaiy company tiiid to head off the 
mi.h Had prevent the lynching, but the 
in. tin hid its work lorly uiinuti t 
li-lore ll.e military arrived. 

A member of the board ol comiri s 
sioners of Warren county is a fugitive 
from justice on account o* a charge 
against him in connection with a vo 

man. 

He has bad coi.vtrsaticiis MS day with 
well known gentlemen, nud the next 
•Jay denied < very word that he add to 
tlitm. Mr, Mcltinley must have his 
doubts, as he lias issued orders to 
State Department cflicisJs to see that 
Mr. Sherman does not get the couniry 
into some new foreign entanglement, 
and especially to keep him from med - 
uling with the U-ban question which 
Mr. Day has from the first had exclu- 
sive charge of. Mr. Sherman isn't 
such an old man -his . < xt birthday, il 
he lives, will he Lis seventy-fifth—and 
if his mind has leally broken dow.: it 
is probably because of the huiuilial.on 
heaped upon him by .he Hann.-Mc- 
Kinley-Day combine. 

The absuidily ot ■Pownig tie Span- 
ish minister to «cd oilieiais of the 
Customs service off on all sorts ol wild 
goose tiUibcstor phases was accentuat- 
i ,1 this week when he had Customs 0' - 
li. is seize a steamer at lSHdgepoit, 

Conn., that had on 1 «ard a lot ot am- 
munition beh i:»ing to th L • S. gov- 
rnmint, «hiei. wasb-in^ moved uu- 

,!,r ciders from the War Department. 
It would he f nnv, if the m-.tter wasn't 
tco wiini to b.-joked about. 

A system of spying on the clerks ol 
the Treasury Dejaitnient has been put 
in force tbat is causing much dissatis- 
faction among th«se who uelieve that 

meu and women do Bit become t hives 
when they enter government emp'oy. 

Mr. Benjamin Butterworth. Coir- 
tnisciciier of Patents, has gone farther 
than any of hispredefessors hive dared 
to iO in regulating the pra.'tiee before 
the U. S. PaUi.t OUice, in the new 
regulations he Las is-Ued providing the 
qualifications of patent solicitors. The 
evidence in the hearings in the case ot 
Jchn Wedderburn & Co., who are un- 
der charges and are trying lo show 
cause why they should not be d!stair- 
ed, shows that Mr. I'utterworth has 
not gone too lar in those rejulaiions. 
It has been shown by that evidence 
•.hat ol the mare ti an 3,700 applici- 

lions filed lor patents by Wedderburn 
& Co. during the hist two years, more 
than 1,000 have been rejecti i us con- 
taining nothing pate-ntatle, and n the 
remainder only a lew, probably not 
200, have sullicient value to justify the 
expense of a patent. Notwithstand- 
ing tin se luck, the deluded applicants 
have in many insiasccs been persuade' 
lo aiply lor Kun.pt an patents, pay.ng 
the attorney's be in advance, and to 
pay John Wedderburn & Co. lor ad- 
vert sing lor sale worthless and fully 

anticipated inventions. 
It is learned that Miiuslet Woodlord 

has been instructed tSUha his time in 
traveling to Madrid to an even greater 
extent than was contemplated when Le 
it ft Wa.hiugtoii. It is slateuthat the 
i.duiin's.ratiou prefer! in the unsettled 

condition of affairs in Spain, sinM the 
asrm'rnll n el ILc r. pii..i.«h l'.in.e 
Aiiuister, that Mr. Taylor, our old 
Spanish Minister win is presume! to be 
be'.ier posted on th" condition of affairs 
than ii new man would be, should con- 
tinue lor a while to represent the Unit- 
ed States r.t Madrid. The fact is, the 
administration wants to see which way 
the Spanish cat is going to jump be 
fore shoeing its Cuban policy to the 
government of Spam. 

Ross Banna*! fight for ejection to 
the Senate is being aided by the ad- 
ministration whi-r-ver possible. .Mr. 
George F. Hami-u, ol Ohio, who was 
recently m ide Chief jt Post Office In- 
spectors, was given that placj as a re- 
ward lor what he is expected to dc lor 
Ha.ina. There are nearly 100 DOS'- 
ollice inspectors, and the chief can or- 
der as many ol them into one p rti:m- 
lar State as he n:ay be pleas.d to have 
there. The programme is lor Mr. 
Hamletl to keep enough ifMneelOul in 
Ohio to see that all the pcstnias'.ers in 
that Sta 8 give Hanna ad the help they 
can, asd :my one of them who fails to 
meet expectations in that line will be 
likely to find that the insp ctors will 
discover something wrong m the way 
he condncts his office. Oh yes, of 
course, this '•* a civil wrvice reform 
administration—between caiiip'igus in 

which ic is intt rested. 

Most ol the farmers aie through 
curing to'jiie.e and a great many have 

sold DID?. 

L. A. Cohh, wife and litlle son. 
Patrick, of Grifton, were in our town 
the first of last week visiting the fami- 
lies of J. C  Cobb and C   D. Smith. 

We are glad to kaow taat Mrs 
Pattie F. Smith's family have goitt n 

■too :t well as several members of it 
have l>een very   ill   tor   more  than a 

wet k. 

J. S. Fulford, who live-, up the road 
only a short   distance,   went   over   to 
take his hist girl out to Sunday school 
S'lndi y before last, and at eight 
th.y   were     bride    and 

Weather Crop Bulletin. 
___ The week ending    August    Hlh was 

■HlMBiUM. N. U., Aug.  16, '97.1 warm and generally dry up to  the C.h, 
a'ter which fiue rains fell over the en- 
tire State with a o-cided fall :n Mm 
p:nituie. The raiu'all was great's: 
over the southern half of the Sli.te, 
averaging about 1.2"i inches, touit- 
daniage was csus.^d by tin- drought 
over limited sections, but croj.s are now 
revived and doing weP. C ottou is 
very li avilv fruited; some bolls art- 
open ii Richmond county. Toba'-co 
cu-es are g<x>J in color and tpiality. 

EASTICI.X I11SXW1T. 

The past week was warm and dry 
up to the lith, wilh teinperatare lang- 
•ng as high as UJ degre.s, ■■■■ d crojis 
were begir.i.ing to sutler COB ithrably 
from drought, but much naafl U raii:s 

fe.ll on the (ilh and 7th, grea 1/ hene- 
filthig crops. The rainfall seems to have 
been general, the least —■Ml occurr- 
ing in the northeastern portion, where 
rain i< still needed, f aimers are now 
e.biut through laying by cr ps. CoUoi. 

I d n..l do well the li st ot the »'i"*i 
>. iting soiii*. during the middle ct the 

. . . and shed -ling forms on li_;ht lands, 

.... . -ne.iiilv l'_e cr-p is BOW tir.e; 
ft , i sintnl, stout -talk, v.ell limbeil 

We arc pleased lo have    Miss    Luc.- j ^   j iiuiiii,g ixceptici.ally   well,   while 
,f HTastoM 

ti clock 

room.     The 
wedding supper was served at Fu'loid s 

motlierV. 

Robirt Sh.ppard says the girls inns: 

he given an opportunity U ride >'.•» 
as he has iisl purch..i<d ti new hor- 
ai d buggy.    It is a inoti tu.n ou., t ■ • 

The Market is now BAKER & HART 
Open, Open ai ] 

the Time, 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish to sell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
quarters for high prices— 
the Eastern Warehouse. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO, 
Owners and Proprietors. 

rcHeadquarters forj^fa 

Hardware, 
Tinware. 

N». :-gi; ■" «ei • str "Sir "Sir * 

SBf. JB'ELirxxi Implemeu' 

Spo. es, Kims, Hubs, Building Materals,  Paints 

Oils an-1   Slovcs. 

ippin, at wasiiing:ou,   iu   our  in i- 
itgin.     She will   spend   the lull up : .1- 

way. 

Little -Miss Lizzie ISraxton, of l'ae- 
tolus, who had heen .isit;ng her trrf.nd 
lather, T. E. Little, lor the last six or 
eight weeks, returned lo nor home a 
te.v days ago. 

Mirs llessij Tyson in: t over ii. 
Creenvillo towi.s!ii|i Ban lay where she 
will conduct a   scnoo! in    'he    Forbes 
t'istt'ct iwnt U.edy Bmndi chur h- 

Han* of our psonll attended tin: 
ytarly meeting at  Kn-'s   X  Bones 

Sunda". 

A lew ol lite f nil e- aroji.tl In re 
have c.oiiin-eiiced ic pull fuddKr. 

.Melons aie plentiful and Bne in this 
part of old 1'ilt. 

MisJts Hell and Dilia Irwin iron) 
near Salisbury, are visiting thi.r nnefei 
S. 1*. Irwin ol tins neighborhood. 

I ne amount of sh-dduig so f ;r has beta 
verv small. Cere h.-.s h. en out t ti' 
HUI". I.v drought, but H now doing 
well. S inn- lodd-r lioin early com 
has be II s'ripp'.d. Toli.nco cuting 
well and with good eolor. l'.as, pea- 
nuts, s.veet potato s. rice, .uinips, are 

all : Ood. 

Death <>i !tcv. 1". S. Stickf..;\. 

ea lings Fair I) 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STRE^i', 

and lioncsl ,:(.nodR, a! Rock 

GREENVILLE, X. U 

a u 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

LETIIKI., K. C , Aug. 16th, "J7. 

Miss Lillie Bdl, of Mount Olive, is 
viriting HtMM LHie and MattU 

Grinvs. 

John A. Mate:: re.un.ed Salu'd.iy 
e.ening from .Mount Olive, when be 
had been spcudi-.ig the past week. 

Prof. B. l'\ Hassell's lather, of Cc - 
himbia, Tyrell county, spent Wednes- 
day and Thurstlay ot last week here 

witli  him. 

Kelly Thigpen, ot Conetoe, spent 

Sunday in town. 

Prof. IS. I'"- Hasse'l went ;o Mdlred 
loday. 

I'-. S. Gardner moved h;-   family    t„ 

Tarbrro Tlmraday. 

Mrs. 7.  D. McW I.oite: and r* 
I who Iwvo been  •pending  a  few weeks 
here •isiting relatives it It for her home 
h Collie-vtlle, Alabama. Thui>day 

iiu i ntng. 

Ilobt. Council left Thunday til.iri - 
ins for Collinsville, A'ab.nni, toa'.tei.d 
Prof. McWhorter's sih:ol there. 

Mrs. li. J. G inies aud daughter f.tid 
Mrs. M. O. Blount went to Ti<rboio 
last Thers.lay. 

Tho Methodist Sunday sehoo' 1 u\l 

i:.-, annual picn:c in the Hammond rroce 
near the church las*. Wedue- 'ay. 

T.K- Bullock is canvassing ii tin 
tobacco interest this  veek. 

i>cuth ut Stokes. 
We leim that W. D. Iiober.o:. did 

at Stokes Tu'fday morning  of typhoid 
fever.     He had been   tick   about  two 
weeks. 

Meeting at Rod Oak. 

Uev. J. I). Waters   is csnduct'a 
serial ct meetings at Bed Oak   ch..i\.b, 
lour miles from town.     He  wil" !>•: as- 
siatad I y Re*. S P. Siiir.mereil. 

Wilson. N. C , Aug.   14 -News 
rtuched bete today of tue   llBath I 
of Re*. F- S. Stickaey, rector   of 
the Monutueutalliptswopal cliutch 
in Itichinoiid, Va.   Tue body will 
reach hib lather's houio here   \c- 

diy aud tLe funeral be held fiom : 
St- Timothy's cliuren Sunday, lie [ 
w.is much   loved   here   nud   the 
whole comicuuity is iu monraine 
Xwo   vttks   ego   t. morrow    '.>e 

preached iu the DtflOtplee church 

to a laree cou-regatioD.    It   was  (JreenviU0    \V:lvc]lOUSC. 
a gnat sermon.    Hie   uest   any 
with his family,  who   had   been   - 
spending the summer at hi- ftith- 

er't.  Col- J. B- otickuev,   ho   re- 
turned to Biobmoud.    lie seemed 

m 
The pi meet of the Greenville mnrkel nnd the besl lighted 
bouse iu tile State- 
Will be r"'".iilt in time foi Hie opening cf ths Benson. Aug. 
let., end we are --• i.ij ti' tnak • :!:ii-^-s bom- 
Vie i.avo tjlt-iity of money, 

Experienced Force, Ample Room, 
\TIH  bo th« 'ea !eis i i lii;;li prices 

As sjt>u tts your tobacco is it.ii.iy bring' it to ne- 

EVANS CRITCHER k CO., 

M.H. QU NERLY, 
 DEALi.lt IN- 

HEAVY AID FANCY GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

I will cairy the best goods obainable and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all i can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next dow to GrifTm tue Jeweler. THE LIVE UUOOEBx' 

R. R. FLEMIN3. Pres. 
A. G. COX, 

Bdcrelary John an, with 
tho Kartaloo8nen« of old age- has 

, besu running along to the rcpoit- 
in pel feet health-    About a   wot-k i   rB Jni,..y j., .,. nli,em v  ealeolated 

ago h^ became sick, aud his di*-|to ^ .,. thla ooantry '.Dto trouble 
ease developed into gastnlta. |-,ci'li Groat Buain, It is a pity 

Mr. Stitkney \va. borniu Bean- |llU eome „„,,., after long years 
fo»t conoty tbiitj-eix years a».-o. | of pubna service, and after they 

, o is the ctiy s u of C'l-J. 1» uav„ pa-sed into "the leas aud 
y ickney, a wealthy tetited plaut-' Bi,1,p„,-_ti pantaloon/' do uot vet 
er. H« ii a nrandaon ot renuer, tCil|iz,. tiJilt t|,i.v have bad eu ingh 
13. Satttrtbwaite, tne eloquent L^j gt,l out ;iIlli quit Howetar, 
leader of tUb Beaufc it county bar ,t j, i'resieleut Melviuley's fault, 

for many years. He wjseducat- a.,j DOt Secretary Sherman's, that 
at the Univers ty of North Caro- tue latter is whore he is. He bad 
lina and at Sewa-oe- Ho began infinitely better I.ecu left iu the 

tu study  law, bn    having   beenISenate tbna given the most   itu- 

COLLEGES. 

ELON COLLEGE. 
ROETH CABuUSA. 

Kltnat il mi Eomh-rn BaHway, In 
rii'i'ni'ii t Mellon; very 11->< water; 
In-.iiti lot locality, proncrty ol Clirlx- 
ri;ui ehnreli, nnn-aectanan In spirit and 
teaching, lii.lif.-l moral tone, elejrunt 
! ulldina, liatla labnratoric, e t-., facul* 
ly of ••p.riali-t. cu-educatlonal, ouirl- 
CUIDRI cqua' <>i ten mule college, three 
ileeno course*, mua.Ubeial termr, beat 
euvnittagefl eitinl4unie ou application. 
AddrrcsJ. ". ATKlXSOS.t halrman, 

iilnn t'ol;tj;e, X. c:. 

G. I.   CHERRY.   ) J Vice Pre-.. 
E. B. HluUS, t i 
Ht.-.Rr HAR0ING. 

Ass'l Cushiir 

CAPITAL:    Minimum lltkOOOj alaximam 1100,000, 
Organized June 1st,1897. 

The Bank of Pitt County, 
GREENVILLE. N\ C. 

npHIS Bank wants yourlriends-hip and a share: 
J. if not all, of your business, and will grant 
every favor consistent with safe and sound 
banking-. We invite correspondence or a.per- 
sonal interview to that end. 

Whitaker's Academy. 
ealleu to the ministry, he took or-l-,ll:Uit position iu the   Cabinet;i perBothSexej. v- HITAKKK8, X. C. 
....,;„ *t...v..i. I ,i,n,rl.   He  I,     ,.   «  u.   i ....,,.. ,.i ! f    'l!C. "• "  Sea«»i will    open, the 

was  a   missionary   in 

'""iNorth flarolinft for   a 

ders in the Episcopal chntch lie the drifts ou hi; usjfulnass » i.io 
Western I DOt \,n no great, and his oipacitj 

lime aud,(„r (lotnr barm won'd be far le«s. 
won the hearts of the people J ne js 0v.erv day living down lue 
wherever he i reached. HJ soo- jrepatution which he has b'ien i' 

needed Bishop Cheshiradt Ohnr-1 half eentory in bnildtng, ami 
"oite, and a few years ago aocrpt-: presently bU star "ill set I) ibind 

a call to Richmond where be waalaelood. Tbeeridenooi that ue 
msetiog with gre:'t sneo sj. He I iain a condition of meutal decline 

w.is au eloquent evangelical jare moJtipiyiug—Chariotte Oo- 
preaeher,    and   had   n   apeoial a r»er. 
eharm for the   yonng.   Ho  was _ 
what von call a low churchman, i " 
and a leader in the mission work 
of his clut.oh.   He  leave* a wife| 
anil two children. 

, Lord wiliii'.', 'in t c first Monday, dopt. 
'ill And eliM i'e last ol May. Board 
em lo nbtaillt'd In in SS in SI1! par 
month Tuition Iroai $IU tu ifji per 
ii -li term, to h- pal I In advance. Tui- 
tion for liiit-11 n.l Type-writIttg and 
'ft l"iCr:ti'hy t-x'.r.i. No deduction made 
except i'i eases of protracted lickiicsa 

For further putleulara hui'ilrs of 
A. I. MOOBB, I'ri:.t i.a!. 

July 2-th, l-'T. 

North Carolina, 
College ot Agriculture 

ancl Mechanic'Arts, 
9 1 open -el t. 9th 

S.E.FEiNDER&CO. 

Tinners, Stove Dealers, Tobacco Blue Makers 
and Bicycle Dealer- nnd Ht panels. 

Respectfully offer their Servian to public-    We are tal-:- ■ nidi ia f_ 
°r 

Tobacco Flues 
"nil nssiure yon we will as lu-ioti fore • lake ih- heal of T«.l a co FIUCB 

Jlit, These Moore, who li»*-s nmr 
Rnst Bead, Tawku ciunty, pawed h. r 
lOtlth milt-pout on Jul_v 30th. HerFon 
nay* §»ie i* able to wo k her own gr.r 
den and that with toe assistance of u 
cine ahe walk* to church at Mt. Nebo, 
* 'h-tance of Hour mile* Irani home.— 
CnarloU' Observer. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The' McKinlry prosperity will conn- 
in ihe  II.:;.i' il Bobaeqnently. 

Take care ot (lie poar Indians, and 
the pnor Indians will take hair ol 
you. 

The qonllinn in will it he a to 1 
day   when   the    ctriking   miners   net 

hit f 
A jrre'.'ifc many m«-n who begin the 

day by rising with the lark, end it • } 
going off on one. 

The White ^ nlphnr is  now   being 
used lor making matehei by tho.e who 
ran attorn it. 

Life is a cn./.y tpiill math' .ip oi 
jagged and uneven patclieg ol avery 
day eiperience. 

II a liotly kit a a b"tly on tin- sly at 
dark,need a body tell a body that thev've 
got a "spark V 

A smile of approbation from one we 
love tints earth with nil th'' exquisite 
roloriugs ol celestial beauty. 

Everybody's    smilin'    aweel,   oon'l 

care I, r a dnwar er lor dime; b'g meet- 
ins" in the basin s, uud its vatermil inn 
(ime ! 

Spend us much lioie in uouoliug 
your blessings as you do   iu    worrying 

Prune 
Extra Prim* 
**ancy 

over your troublei", and you'll be much   Spanish'. 
happier. Jtona—quiet. 

Fining tip. 
It lacks a few weeks to Court yet 

;uij the.ie are alr.ady sevi'ir.e.u p i»- 
oners in jail. At the rate tin y have 
lieeii earning iu lately the j il win b •■ 
IV11 by the time court ct'ivo.ies. 

Chunglng Headquarters. 

Mr. H. II. Smith, purduui « sfeol 
tl the lieauloit County Lumbe.' 0ma- 
un**, who-te headquarters have been at 
Ayden, has mojed his otTtce to tjr.'en- 
ville. He will occupy a room in the 
•oell building next to Moire & 

M Hire's law ollice. 

Colored Elopement. 

Colored a-icvty here was enfivemd 
with a runaway marriage Satuith.y 
Bight. Ham SlSBgbler bad be-n rfak- 
in^ h.ve to 1'earl Dudley, daughlar of 
Charily Dudley, and i..e < Id lady I ol 
giving her consent for them to merry, 
Ihey decided (•> get m;.rriel any way. 
Saturday night they got a licence i nd 
wei t to the home ol Klder Joe Bicb- 
mmiil who did the marrying   for llic-nt. 

Co'.te >. -.r.ii fenant. 
Uelow are Norfolk prices of cottoi k  price 

ertli.y, i antl |>eauiits for yesUirilay, aa furnished 
by Cobb Krne- A Uonit.ilssion "I Mer 
chants of Norfolk • 

jCOTTOr. 

Mood Middllux 
Middling 
Low UlddliiiK 
flood Ordlnuiy 

Tone—lirm _ 
numi 

t: 
'* 

L«  15 111 

2 
M g 

aafio 7. 

Because lie Was Ugly 

• H      l^^^feK^   IIIIC   Ti,0,r "*h»e«tl«mte.'cjentlneai1dtceb.    or the least price.    All our work i* gnarnDteed aid mn at,, ready 'o 

bl ¥lfi       B SSy        ''''':' M1'^;;.. ^'-i^a^nent I,Vuair ;!"»' ''*»» '" '""' ''"" ,,,,lu !l Ci "k 'U'V'' '"   "   >>le>oIe.      We   »i|l 1 ,. •      .'.   ,'.    ",      .   thank vou to come aud see us.    Beai cc:fully, 
11*« MBMsneM djapsnsla, beadacke, eoastt-1 S<p<nisc> per session, Including bootd. | 

8. f. PEIOEit X1 ffiHIlL S. I 
Idetla Powe.'l Banks, widow   ul 

a well-to-do cot'ou pluuter, is in 
the Brooks county j ill tonight, 
charged »itb the moider of Al- 
beit Powell Banks, ber four vear 
old son. She has confessed *!•.© 
crime, and said to a minister who 
called upon   ner this   ntletnoon 
• hat she wanted 1,

J bo hanged as 
so' u m possible. 

Accciding to herslateuicnl.the 
hoy was a'   n<?lj    in 
and so   lacking   iu   iutellig:eiiee 
• hat the was a«liatncd to bave 

htm grow to manhood. Last Fri- 
day ahe visited relatives iu Dow- 
des countv Ou tho train return- 
ing bbe made up hor mind to 

murder the little fellow, who s.it 
iu tho scat facing ber and playing 
wi'h t:ie couductcr'a mm i:. 

On her way to her resilience t no 
passed a pond and threw tho hoy 
luto it SLe says he eeecuel io 
k-jow wli i' bsr iuteutiom wore 

and held on lo her ^reis so 
Stronn;l< that f^he was afraid tho 
etrnggle would aUcaflt so^;c'jt;;!y. 

After he MS in tho water ahe 
went to her home and wentabot t 
hertuaitess at usuil uu il lust 

night, when the body wa>« foum 
aud she was nailed before he cor- 
oner's jury- Siie in p-iWewed if 
conaidetablo property and has no 
other phi'tlrou. She originaliy 
catuo fiom  the ,N • ■ 111- 

The uiuid-red boy was uot bod 
ily deformed io any way,   hut hie 
f ice was diabgured from   birth — 
Qaitui.it , Lit'-. Dispatch. 

$ 03 ml 
U3 on 

V Mother Drowned Her Little lirv   satton. sour stomach, lad :■ '. .. m<- K.IM'W . Port ounly Stud-nts A " "  " '   ' ' ■■ i„r..,i |,y uood'a i 0s.    Iliej do ttwlr war*    for a Iier tctudents 
Apply for ('ala'oiru'' ti 

1 ALEXANDER Q. HOLLAPAT, LLD. 
.Bllelgh, X. C. 1'iesit'eiit 

Pills ras'ly r.ntl ttiornu-jtiiy. 
licit nftcr dinner pills. 
W cents.   All drnjtgtsts. 
Prepared hv ('. I. Heed * On, t.owell.M.-iss. 
Tho only Pill tt> take wall llocJs f ursaporilla. 

5 
DARDBRICK  K   1« 

SAl.KCIIKAl*. 

_ DMVIDX     bmitfht    "',l 

the interest ofSllat Lncas A Uoore In 
the bi-ick business, I will sell all Brink- 

appearance i now on band very cheap. I can ti< liver 
th-i.i ai short notice at any ti"! ol on 
the Atlantic Coast Line within en« 
hundred miles ot tlie towns ol Wilson 
and LncSBM, N. O. Address all coin 
murdotl 'rsin future to . 

L. F. LUCAS, Lacuna, X. c 

THE GENERAL 
REDUCTION IN 
BICYCLE PRICES 

rpRINITr COLLEGE. 

Xext Session 0o« as Be| tember 8. 

ll'reetnll ooursea of study, Lupe 
nnm'upr of elective-. Two lull chairs in 
English. Women admitted to all classes 
One UnndrodandonoThousand Po'lars 
added to I he endowment tlurinf! t,ie 

present year. Only male l.teiarv e illege 
In North C iritllii i that la located inn 
city 

i'he Ins business course offered in 
the state. S.-tal for album rnel e it lloglie. 

Addrs -      JHO t". Kil.ti'i. 
Durham, N. C 

:;»:. 

lTOOin'TTT'rirfs' Vonng Lailet 
IJNM J 1  1.1  I  TJ  KaliiKh, S.C. 

Kxcel'enl buildings and heaulifiil 
grounds ID a Healthful Location wi.h 
splendidelinato. Stands at ths vey 
trcitIn female Rdiicatlou. i'lKMOUfh 
In Ha Conrsea. Ili-ii in it-* stunUanl 
U H-p.iasC-dili liS IMKLI.Ki TL'AL 
aXD SOCIAL INI I.UKV KS. 

I wei ty- '.io    .•Ulcers   ini'l    luaihei 
V*. rv reasoiiablt: i  i>: s-   H*' tl  f..r nst* 
aloguetn    .IA< !'l IW1DIHE, If, A. 

Kco.o i.y and strength are cotuhiiied 
)n ||iii, I'.H Sarsajiarilla. Every hctlli 
conta'mas 100 doses and will average to 

list a in-, nth. 

"Arc the Standard 
of the U.S.A." 

'tie  Mghest  priced, high-grade 
wheels on ilie market. 

Rambler buyers who laved 
ft-J are now smiling ! 

L 1897 catalogues free. 
' Agents at all important points. 

Gormully & JcfTery Mfg. Co., 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

VOU   BALE   HV 

S. E. PINDER & CO., 
GKEENVILLE, N   C 

The btate Normal 
and Industrial School, 

OBVBNSBOROi N. C 
Oil'tis the viniiijt >v m in of the Stale 

(thorough p ..f - i ua . Ilteraiy. elutai- 
leal, -ti. 1.'itie a.) 1 inl,-t i.l education 
Aiiiu.al -xpi-u-ei- * 'i iii $11". I'iicnity 
t,f ^"> Bieuiben More than 1 0 r. guiai 
stu eats. Piac'ico sc|i"ol of l?*puplla 
(nr teachers. MeratLan   l.iO 1 inatrreu- 
lates r pieSniliiiK v.: try euuiitv    In   li- 
stateexc i>t. three. Cons ponJence in- 
vited from ih "o tleiiliiint aooipeWul 
trained esehers. To speure hj.ir.l in 
dorm.to.ies all Ires mil on applications 
in'--1 I) in 'le b f.'ie .\ K"-l l>t I'm 
Wlalin ne 'tini Infoiinrii.ni, a 'diets 

[Ires tleiiUM    HI,IS I). .Melt Kit. % 

NO ( t'l:r.—NO I'.W. 

'I hr.t Is tie ear nil tit H'.'KI-IS 'I'll 
CBOVKti TASTKLK-SCHILL TOM 
IO for Chills. Fever anil nil fo. DM ol 
Uahsrta. It I* »lmplji Iron i-nd Quinine 
in a tnateles'. fotin < hililreu love it 
Adults pie'er it to bitter, nauseating 
Tonic*    I'rlce. We. 

from the Not Hi where I have purchased a 

largo stock of 

Fall and Vinter Goods 

These will soon be ooming in, ami I want all 

Spring and "•'iiinincr (iooda still on band out o' 

tho way. To remove thest. I will lor tho next 

lew Ha?d have a special 

RIFICE SALE. 
■JB'UFvL'^ 

•_ 

If  you want bargaius tl.ataro bargains  don't 

miss this chance. 

H. M. HAKDEE. 

i 
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And the price of our 
Summer Clothing has 
declined with the ad- 
vance of summer. We'd 
rather sell Summer 
Clothes at a loss than 
to keep them over. 

Whatever you want 
we have probably got 
it for less than cost. A 
loss at this time is al- 
most as good as a profit 
earlier. 

MR. CAPTAIN. STOP THE SHIP. 

Reflector   Renders'Want to See 
Who is on Board. 

V. I* S:arkey rent to Norfolk Sat 
d.y. 

J. I lut'!.  I'm I am   went   to   Raleigh 
Satun'ay. 

J. D. 1 ullock   lelurned   lo   Oxford 
Sal unlay. 

H. I*. SirauM:   WCDI   to   Henderson 
Saturday. 

CL *I. Bernard returned home   Fri- 
day evening. 

-Mi-is Blanche Flunsgan in s returned 
Irom  Kii'-ioi . 

Mending the Weigh. 

T»e \llii.rce scales in front of llie 
Cou t .11 u>e vsriax, to d?aaf ^o: »m of 
the way 11. Iheir weigh aid me Under- 
going reu 'im today. 

New Phones. 

A phone has been    placed    in    Cil. 
Marry Skiin.er's ii-.-i i uce, and U No. 
'J4. No. 'JO is no.r Hie Ainericiin 
Tobacco Co's. ollice aad luciurv. 

went    In   Kindlon 

MY LINE OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes 
ri 

«i! f> 

Gents Furnishings 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier, 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections 

Nice ram Suialay   altornoon. 

DoWe teas—a 1 a!»y carriage, 

Kg^s and rhi-'ki-iis at S. II. Sdmltl 

"Its a hot time in this old town." 

Football hair nil! soon It-   jjrcsrtrs'. 

About the best Bents on: ! t 
is crop news. 

Allred Forbes h is given his  store a 
new dress ot paint. 

Fell From a Scsfl >;d 

Mr. Carlos Harris has been helping lo 

p.iiiit the Court House. Thursday after- 
noon he and Col. .1. C. Baker, another 
woikman, were changing the seall Id 
upon which Ihey were at work, when 
suine pan of it broke rear where Mr. 
Hani, KA> standing and he fell 10 feet 
to the ground. In the fall his hack 
was badly braised by striking a sill ni.il 
M« right irm considerably skinned. 

i.ow Ui* had la be carried bone. We Lope 
his injury v.iil nut prove of a serious 
nature. 

I\  K.    I'orham 
Thursdiy e»ening. 

Mrs. II. A. Rountreowent to Ayden 
tt'i ilnesdiiy evening. 

.1 W. Wiggins rctur.ird Wednesday 
evening from Richmond. 

Mia. IK A.   Charl-tte  has  returned 
from a visit to the country. 

W. T. Lipecooi'i r^tuMied Wednes- 
day evening from Raleigi. 

A.iss Mamie  Hints,   of   Kin-ion.    is 
naitinic Uuj '^uilir Harding. 

H. E. J'arh.'iin retimed Saturday 
moiniug Irom Ki. -.on. 

S. F. Maulls'-y riinrii'il :rom Fa'- 
■-■tttville Friday cvining. 

Henry Sh'puanl retnrned from Wil- 
niii gtun F'idiy evening. 

Rev. I>. B. Clayton left on UM south 
bound Haiti Frioajr evening. 

LV.J. Merrill and E. C. King, ol 
Falkland, were in town Saturday. 

II. Vf, W'atkins, of   Dinvi'.le,   apN.nl 
Saturday with the kbaeeo boys here. 

Miss Nellie Lawrer.o: returned 
Friday i veiling from a visit to Nor- 
folk 

Mrs. II. O. Hooker relumed Sat- 
urday moiling In m a visit to Golds- 
bo r'. 

Mis. .Mary Alice Moye left Wed- 
nesday evening 'or a visit io Kin- 
ston. 

Misses Aila and MatMe Hearne, it 
Washington, are visiti-.g Mrs. G. E. 
Harris. 

Col. harry Sk'nner and wife and 
little son came home Friday from 
Morehead. 

Miss Susie Crabtrce, of (ii.hl-boio, 
arrived Friday evening to    yisit   Miss 
Lula \\ iilte. 

Mrs. V. L. Stephe s, of Duin, is 
viailing her moth'.-iii-law, Mrs. C. 
Stephens. 

Sheriff Harrington went to   Taiboro 
Friday after the negro who stole T. M. 
Hooker's bicycle. 

John Sparks, of Kiuston, his taken 
a po-ition here with  the   Pitt   County 

No Quorum. 

There was not a quorum of ihe 
I'own Coui.eil at the meeting ui.lled for 
l'li-rsday night, hence nothii.g arm 
done on the water woiks question. 

Send us. Uue. 

We have lost our file copy ol I'm. 
DAILY UtiLKcniii /or Tuu.smiy, 
July 2'Jih. II t.oy on ; can sund us a 
copy ol lh I dale II will He iippiei'la- 
ml. 

Busy Bright Jewels, 

ih. Hilgai Jewels Weic »■ 11 pal— 
ro.iizcd at ibei.' I IW:I party III Ihe 

A.:adcmy grove lh'.-rsdiy nig it. 1'liey 
s„lj tec ersaan and lucomidc ai.d n. t.ed 
$12.60  

Good Work Counts. 

The Greenville Warcliomc had to 
baceo Thu-sday frcm four counties — 
lieauforl, Cr.ven. Green.' and l'itl- 
The good w- rk done for th: larnvts by 
Fvans, Ciileher oi Co. brings Ihe wetd 

to them.    ^^__^______ 

New School Building. 

Mr. W. ri. Wilson is having lumber 
hauled to Mid :. school bOUM   Cll    the 
rear of bis lot in SJIIIII Greenville. His 
sister, Mi.s Myrtle WiUo w.ll open a 
sell ml  ill the building the first Monday 
ill   September. 

Climbing Higher 

Friday roc-'ipts at the lobnec • ware- 
wa.'ehouses went -nil higher, lb-ire be- 
ing about 60,000 pounds on the mar- 
ket. Prices were higher i-lso, several 
lots bringing as high as $.50. l'ou can't 
iiold  the Greenville market down. 

TWO SMART BOYS. 

They Dig a Well 99  Feet Deep. 

Mr. Fied Phillips lives up nea1' 
Falkland. He has Iw) boys, aged 
about 8 and 10 y3ais respeeli\ely, who 
have proven themselves an alter thai' 
the average boys cf Iheir age. Besides 
being a good farmer Mr. l'-illips is 
consult i aid ■ ol a in-key raiser, and 
since the }oung turkeys eatr.e on the 
busin-fs of tiles') boys his been lo lake 
care of the turkeys. Every day Ihe 
boy9 wcuhl drive the turkeys M a ratine 
and. lake ilcm back to Ihe house in 
lie evening. 

This aent on lor iwo or litres oo is 
when Mr. Phillips coneludtd one dav 
Ibat In woulc go and see what the 
buy* «ere doing. II,. discovered thai 
they had been occupying Iheir span- 
nine in digging a well. They dug it 
in a place wheie the clay was vary hard 
and h..d readied a depth of 16 feet. 
Ihey had almost a uerfectlv roiim! 
UAu and Ike work was done as neatly 
us if expert Hell diggeiS had been i" 
cba.ge "it lh» job. 

Mr. Phillips decided net to distil h 
Ihe boy.- in ili.'ii wmk bit let Ihem go 
on and sie how deep they    w.v hi    go. 
They kept on dinging deeper ev srv day 
until they struck water at ii l.et. Mr. 
Phillips then put ncurb in the wjll 
and filled it up for  use. 

AH Ihe tool tin; boys had lor lh) 
wtik was a piece of shovel, and .hoy 
drew the loose din fiom the excavation 
with a tin bucket and light rope. It 

was a remarkable piece ot wori fbi two 
tmall boys. 

TWO OF A  KIND. 

BICYCLE CARNIVAL. 

Handsome   Wheels and   Beautiful 
Riders-Cake Walk. 

lit You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
^3BCQ0 T03C^«*f^ 

Public School Work. 

On Saturday, 21st inst., the County 
Koaid et Education will hold a special 
nieetirgat the Couil House lo discuss 
mailers looking to the improveme: t of 
the public schoils. They desire all 
school coiniiiiiii. iII■ ■!i in the county lo 
meet with tin m. 

Picnic cheese. 2 pounds for 2-> cents 
at J. S. Tuust-'.l's. 

Tln-re was a swell dance in  Gcrma- 
nia Hall Fiiih.y night. 

THere is a Bsaaon For u. 

The Eastern Warehouse  would  not 
be silling nearly twice as much   tobac- 
co as any other ho use it tlie.-e  was not 
seme reason for it.    The reaso n is that 

Tlic girh) don't bleach tn-ir hair any jtlie tanner who   brinsa   his   tolacco to 
in re.    They have ii Klondike.!. |th» Eastern knows  i^ is going  to  sell 

Freak today—Go*. Carr Bu.ter in 1 i,or "" il  s woi "'•    We   S»e uersona1 

lb packages, S. M. BOBCLTZ. 

The   Greenvill public school will 
ooeu September 6ih. See announce- 
uieiit. 

The s'.vi'i I potatp and pe'i crops are 
nil right. With plenty of these no one 
n.cd Halve. 

The oyster will lake advantage d 
ot the wave of prosperity and open for 
busiiess next HMHith. 

T. tl. Battmin has moved his tin 
shop lo a building beloii/ing to W. T 
G "l»in on Uickinsin avjnue. 

j iitt« ution to every pile on our il ior. 
and it never goes below its valur. Ibis 
naturally brings 'he farmer* to tie 
E is'.ern. 

KVAN-5, JorsEit it Co. 

Sunday fiver on the Atlantic road 
fr nn GoldsKorj lo Morehead Will b- 
disi'ontuiuid after tomorrow. 

Two Borrowed Personals. 
Alex. Gary hit 1-i-t week for Green. 

ville, where he In will locate and buy 
tobacco. \\ e commend the voun^ man 
to the tender care of Ihe pretty girls of 
that town. So far as the men art 
cine 'rued he can look out for himself. 
—Henderson Cold Leaf. 

Col. I. A. Sugg, ot Greenville, passed 
through Saturday    on   his  way   home 

llmMini   bread   is   the  siaff of life;from a visit lo Texas and the Nashville 
is no reason Why a   man   should  turn  Exposition.    He went as lar as Galves- 
his  whole   sxjstaaw     into    a   kwg jten,nnd says while he wan greatly hn- 
i^ jpressed with what he law   and   admits 

.... . :Texas is a gieat   StFW  'ie   would not 
\\.    I.  Lee   with   his aether and,       . .. v. 

i     .i      i .      ■   « - .-- i a--   -exchange old north  (aiolina  for   cm bro'li-r has gone  to house keeping   in ° 
one ol Cnpl. Grttlin's   house   in Sjuth!"1'-     Geniid and   wholes ulcd   gentle- 
Greenville. : man th .t he is it was a pita am  lo see 

and chat with ihe Colonel   eve n   for a 
Mrs. Van B Easleriin, two Biles 

miles from Grilto.i, had a severe fall 
Saturday, which caused one ol her 
arms lo be broken ard other injuries 
internally. Sir; is quite an old lady, 
near or quits 80 years ;i age. — Car, 
Kii stow Fn-e Prssl 

little while.—Heudersop Gold   Leaf. 

Base  Ball. 
A   base   hid!   dull   frem   j arn.ville 

OHM down Saturday   and   played   the 
Black D'.amon Is,   a   club   three   mile 
above   town.    '1 he  Black     Diamond 
w on by a tense of 23 to 22. 

Found Guilty. • 
The negro Dock Blount, who com- 

mitted rape upon Miss Jane Stepp, in 
Greene Manly, in January, was tried 
at Snow Hill court last week and found 
guilty- Two colored Bten were on Ihe 
jury that convicted him. 

Fubl'.c Sccocl Cpens  September 6th. 

The 6reenv*0e Public School known 
as White    Disuict    No.    66,    will  be 
opened en Monday Sept. oth, 1«97. 

Competent teachers have been em- 
pioyed which will plac' this school on 
an equal looting with any private 
school taught in ihe county. 

J. WHITE, CLnirman. 
I).   I».   IUSKKTT, 

Secretary  of  Commitb e. 

The   Eustern  Leads 

Give them lirst,   uecom),     third  oi 
|. uri Ii sale ami   you   will  always  lind 
the Eastern Warehouse ahead  in  the 
quaniity of tobacco so.'d.     Che    fam- 
Ors know what it is to have "Old Man 
CUN" and Olthus Joyner running their 

Mosquitoes Take the Island. tolacco.    Friday they sold six lots lor 

The parly   tl at lett  Here  Saturday  Frank Edwards from  $17.50  to $29, 
lor Ocracoke came back  home   today,  for T. J. Stancill  as  high  as  $23.60, 
Joe Evans lay  a   wees's    wind  from    or R. J. Little at $22, and for  others 
the main land had made mosquitoes so  at equally as good prices.    Go   to  the 

bad on the island that  everybody  bad   Eastern Warehouse if yon wtnt tjp ot 

(o leave. 'fcc market. 

-   ■ 

Buggy Company, 

Private W. J, liemby, who has been 
at home on a fui lough, returned Friday 
to Fortress Monroe. 

Miss Eva Fleming, of Partolus, who 
has been visiting Miss Dot Flanagan, 
return, d home Friday. 

Miss Margie Langley, and li'lle 
Missis Margari'l and Ruth Clark left 
Wednesday for Baltimore. 

Mrs. John J. : kins, ol Durham, who 
was visiting ihe lamily of W. II. Har- 
rington, returned home Saturday. 

Misses Fannie Skinner, of Hertford, 
and Kva Pailir., of Elizabeth City, are 
visiting Miss Myra Skinner at Hotel 
Maco;i. 

Mrs, S. C. Wells and children, oS 
Wilton, came down Tuesday even- 
ing to visit her parents at the King 
House 

Mrs. J. Sorsby and Mrs. M E. Fort, 
who were visiting Mrs. W. J. Mat- 
thews, returned to Rocky Mount Sat- 
urday. 

W. H.Cox and daughter, Miss Lucy, 
of   Kinston,   passed   through   Friday 
.cuing  retorn*ng  home   fjosn   New 

York. 

Miss Clio Draughan. who has b.en 
v:fit'ng her sister, M*s Zeno Moore' 
lelurned to hor home in Edgeoir.be 
Friday. 

J. B  Tripp and his   father,   J.   C. 
Tiipp, went down   to   Ayden    Friday 
vening »o spend a few days with rela- 

tives in that section. 

J. B. Edwards relu'iied to Scotland 
Neck Friday morning. Mrs. Edwards, 
who is sick with fever at her father's, 
is now some belter. 

J. B. Tripp, ol Houston, Texas, ar- 
rived Thursday evening to spend some 
'"ays with relatives at his old home in 
Pill. There are hundreds ol people 
here who are delighted to see John. 

J. U. Andre.-.s, ol Parm-le, maca- 
ger of the excursion from Kinston to 
Richmond on the 17th, spent Friday 
here. He telis us that the prospects 
are gootl lor a large crowd on the ex- 
cursion. 

Dr. Hyatt will be in G.-eenville at 
Km/ House, August .'io.n and 31st 
fer the purpose ol examing and treat- 
ing diseases of the eye, ear, v. >s; and 
ihroat. 

Library Meeting. 
Attention fs called to a notice, in 

another column, to all pei sons who are 
interested in establishing a reading 
room and libruiy in Greenville, to meet 
on Thcrsday night at Harding & Hard- 
ing's office. 

This is a move iu the right direction. 
One in which every man, woman and 
child sheiil.l feel Ihe deepest concern. 
Especially the parents of the town, 
ought to give iheir encouragement and 
support lo the mo-, .'.neiil. Boys a-iri 
girls frequently get in the habii ol 
ready truby literature simply because 
it is thrown in tbeir way and notnin 
better can be had. A library for 
Greenville meant more towards devel- 
oping a healthy intellectual and aorisl 
lite than we can exprerss in word- 

Let every parent tor the sake k f the 
children be there fin Thursday   night. 

Married. 

On Wednesday evening llth, inst, 
■.; ihe home of Mr. Churl s E. Davis, 
ie. Fui mvillc township, his d iu liter, 
Miss Mat ie Davis and Mr- It. It 
Nichols were married by B. M Lewis 

Esq. A 3picndiu supper and enjoyable 
dance fullowsc tha ceremony. P. 

Snake Bites a Dog. 

While Mr. Calvin Mills, el Chicod 
township, was out hunting n rattle 
snake bit his dog. Almost instantly 
ihe dog was taken with convulsions and 
died within hall an hour alter being 
bitten. Mr. Mill- killed the snake and 
toundthat it had twelve i-ifles. 

Demand for Corn. 

For some ilnys corn and ireal have 
been coining to merchants here from 

Other Stales. This looks like the home 
Top of corn is alnut to become ex- 
hausted brljp; the new crop is leady 
for harvest. Any farmers with a sur- 
plus on hand would find this a good 
time lo market it. 

Two Stores 

J L. Btarkey & Bro.  will now ran 
two grocer/ stores. They have bought 
out II. L. Slaikey, another brother 
who kept in the Itialto building, and 
the film will keep both sto::s. Jes> 
Sturkcy lakes charge of the uptown 
store and J. A. I lyman will stay .1 the 
down town store, and clever, good 
looking Jim Starkey will have Ihe 
general oversi .hi and management ol 
both. They will carry a nice line of 

■.lUMoriea ,n bort stores. 

He Wasn't Expert 
The rumor got out Thursday that an 

expert cyclist wuld reach here on the 
evening train, and th're was quite n 
crowd, most o. them colored people, at 
the depot to g'ect the arrive1. Some 
ol them saw the joke when Sheriff 
Harrington stepped eff the train with 
Frank Johnson, the negro who stol: 
Mr. T. M. Hooker's bicytle and WHS 

arrested in Tarboro. But Frank was 
uot so much of nn expert, as he slipped 
up in trying lo do some trick liuing. 

One Thief Squeals on  Another— 
Both in Jail. 

Some months ago some one stole 
Mr. E. P. BfgaV bicycle Irom his 
house just west ol town. He made 
diligent search lor it, but not hide i.or 
hair of it—or ratter, um or spoke of 
it —could he find anywhere. He lound 
it pretty hot tramping to town, bul had 
tj grin and bear il. anil hope ol ever 
finding his whsel was abandoned. 

How, ver, the ar est ef Frank John- 
son lor stealing Mr. T. II. Ilcokers 
wheel is about lo clear up the whole 
mystery. When Mr. Hooker was called 
up to i'l ntity his wheel he did so very 
reu lily but said the saddle had be;n 
changed. Mr. Higgs heard ot this and 
ook a look at Ihe saddle and recognis- 

ed it as the oue that was on his wheel 
when stolen. 

This brnnshton further inquiry, as 
it was evident th man arrested knew 
some-'hini! about botii wheels. John- 
son was interviewed and told thai .lie' 
Patrick, another darkey, stole Mr. 
Higgs' wheel, and that efter be (John- 
son) iojk Mi-. Hooker's wheel ihey 
traded saddles. A warrant was al 
once issued tor Patrick and he was ar- 
rested and placed in Jail. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
Where the prettiest line of Spring Clothing 

can be found. 

 A beautiful line ol  

Dry Goods, .Notions, Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to seleet from. 

C. T.  MUNFQRD. 

Si.ni5.htEg Neat. 

('.  i . Mui.l<r.l is    distributing some 
very deal minor advo: lisem Hits.      i '* e 
KBPLKCTOB office has been ornair.ented 
with one and now   the   boys can   sse 
how lo keep their heids combed—if 
they can gel a comb and brush logo 
with the mirror. 

The bicycle ca-uiv il in the    E 'Stern 
Wart bouse, on   Fti.lay   niji.-i,   aasVn 
the BltSpieeS ef the I.aides' Aid Society 
of the Christian church was an occasion 
of unusual interest. Being an enter, 
laiiiirei.l ot a different nature from any 
thai has occurred here a large crowd 

was attracted to it, aril ail were well 
r 'paid  for alte.idii.g. 

The chiil adractioj of the evening 
was tin; bicycle drill. 'Ibis wts partic- 

ipited in by the following couples: 
It. IL M ye and Miss Clara liruce 

Forbes 

W. I   Penderai.d Miss Kate Harvey. 
J. M. Moore and -Miss Dot Flana- 

gan. 

Phil Crawford and Miss Pat Sk'nner. 
L. II. Fender and Airs. U. W. King. 
Uiyuiond Tvsun and Hiss Ha-ali 

Hooker. 

The wheel* were handsomely dece- 
nt-d and iba riding very graceful, 
Many heautilul movement, were ■■>..■■ 
oiled in perfect ord r. 

A priz • w.'.« oil re it, ,|,. rj,| .,. |,;1V. 

ing the bes    decorated    wheel.   The 
committee seeled to make the awad  
U. W. Kina, J. L Little, (.'. M. Jones 
and   I).    .1.     Whiehard—decided   Iba* 
M.ss ( bra Bruce Forbes wai entitled 
lo theprze. and ilul airs, 1{. W. King 
and Miss Dot Flanagan wore deserving 
of special mention  lor  tee   beauty  ol 
their wheels. 

The pHw was presented  by   W. M. 
Bond :n a speech that bris'led with 
humor Ii »;1S Mr. Bond's first ap- 
pearance b fore a Greenville audience 
and he ncqaitted   hiins II  handsomely. 

The e were seyeial other iiih,spies j^nU     lUVCSt ID tliegl'Cat bUffaiOS    Ol 
eat who did not enter tor the pr /.;.  K. 
iv.   Move    and D.i\id James   had    till 
prcitic-i wheels of the male rid s. 

Hire was auoiner conteat ll.al af- 
forded to little amusement, li.is was 
an old fas ioned cake walk, participa- 
ted in by about fifteen couples. The 
walking was simply immense. Two 
prises were up on this conies'—one lor 
Ihe most graceful c».ple and one lor 
the worsi walkers, I he judges, B, W. 
King, J. L. Woolen and E. B. Ffeklen, 
awarded ;ln'lirst prize to Maj. W. f>. 
Bernard ami Mil Maud   Blow,  and   it 
Was presented by'B. W. King.    The 
booby pr.ee, two gii.-er snaps   and two 
cigarettes,   was  awarded   tu    (Jeorje 43 o 
Woodward and Preston Gotten and 
presented by E. B. Fickleu. 

Iu addiiion to these amusements the 
ladies  sol i  refreshments   and   made 
something oveff §|:# ill their Mtterlaiu 
meat,    il.e ladies deserve much credit 
for .he SUOObSS ot lie   i CO sioii. 

It is not necessary to i;o to 

KLONDIKE t) stirke a gold- 

mine. Goto Lang's Cash Mouse 

Summer Goods, sueh as Fans Parasols, 

Slippers, Shirt Waists, Lawns and  Organdies 

which   must   go  before the Fall  stock- 

comes in and you will be satisfied 

\ou struck a pM mine without 

taking sucl a long trip. 

Lang's Cash IIous , 

Lang Sells Cheap. 

They Sell en Merit. 

Thd Greenville Warehouse keeps 
light on increai ing i.i popularity and 
hu-iness. 1 his is so because Evans, 
•JriiWicr 4E Co. look alter the inli r 
est ol" evry farmer who seMi on 
on their tloor. Th.'y d-n't have a lew 
pels tJ get high prices lor, but sell 
■very pile on its merit and make i, 
bring iist.ill value Today foi' W. A 
.Sink s they seld lots at $7.2$, $12, 
$1-".7J, s; I*, and $22.SO, making an 
average Cl $13.GH on a barn o! piim- 
in»s. Oiler tamers obtained prices 
just as good as these, ai-d you can gi t 
the highest market price by 'akingyiur 
ilrxt load to ihe Greenville Ware- 
house. 

Our i'r ces lain. 

Faimere who sold their tobacco at 
the Planters War boOSc Friday Were 
made happy again vy gelling prices 
running away np in the twenties. No 
other bouse reached a iiijure as hi^h as 
ours. That Ii our way of doing busi- 
ness—make our prices d      the   talking 
lor ii* Ask any one who closely watch. 

. 1 our sale and he will tell you it was 
the best I* at has b*eii made oi; ihe 
Greenville market this season. 

FORBBI & MoTK. 

IN THE SWIM. 
want anything in 

Merchandise 
If you 

Gen'! 
call   and  see   me.   lean  save you money on 
FINES SHOES of the celebrate \ Eagle brand 

S.T. WHITE. 
MOTHER! 

Murriagc License. 

I{o0istei ol    Deeds    Perkins   ttstted 
lice .Be to seven couples last week, three 
white and four cdoied. 

Lul      1V< 
Will IE. 

II. D.  McL,awhorn   and 
Sini'h. 

11. I!. Nichols and Matt; ■ A. Davis. 
Ii   A. Liixon and Mattie Suttnn. 

COI.OKKl>. 

J. II. Little and 1'hedeiiia Dani.l. 
Daniel Little and Isabella Liltle. 
John J. Daniel and    Mary Fleming. 
Abraham Slaughter and l'eail Dud- 

ley. 

IIu Conies to the Planters 
Friday a man, who last week sold 

tobacco on the Wilson market, brought 
three loads to the l'ianter's Warehouse. 
After the sale he compared the result 

and found prices here so far ahead, pf 
Wilson that he declared he was going 
to bring every pound of bis crop to the 
Planters Warehouse- Talking ibo-.it 
prices, It is not the high price on an 
occasional pile that counts for the 
farmer, but it is the high average that 
puts money in bis pocket. Thai is 
what the Planters Warehouse does, 
gels averages that no bouse in the 
State can heat. 

Delightful Music, 
At the Methodist church Sundty 

morning Mr. Hugh Holcombe sang a 
beautifill solo, and at the night service 
he and Mrs. W. M. Bond sang a duet. 

Both songs were delightlallr rendered 
abd Inspiring. 

Was Very Nervous 
Had Smothering Rpelis and Could 

Not Steep - Doctors Called It 
Neuralgia and Indigestion. 

•'I bsd pa'.cs In my herd, neck and 
Shoulders mid ali through my body but 
they were most iievere in my left Bide. 
The doctor called it neuralgia and In- 
digestion. I was conilned to ray bed tor 
eight months, I was very nervous, had 
smothering spells and could not sleep. I 
read ol cures by Hood's yarsaparilla and 
of a case similar to mine. My husband 
procured a bottle, and I began taking it. 
After taking one bottlo I felt better, was 
able to rest and my appetite Improved. I 
continued until my nervousness was 
enred and I was much better In every 
way. My bnsband has also been bene- 
fited by Hood's Sarsaperllla." Miiv a 
BlOSTB, Spsinville,  Virginia. 

Sarsa- 
parilla 

Is Uas Best-lo (set the One Tme Bkmd Farmer, 
Sold by all druggists,   tl. si* for S5.  

There is no 
word so full 
of meaning 

and about which such tender and 
holy recollections cluster as that 
of " MOTHER"—she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid- 
ed our first tottering step. Yet 
the life of every Expectant Moth- 
er is beset with danger and all cf 
fort should be made to avoid it. 

so assists nature 
in the change tak- 
ing place that 
the Expectant 
Mother is ena- 
bled to look for- 
ward wi t hou t 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- 
bodings, to the hour when she 
experiences the joy of Motherhood. 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
of both Mother and Child, and she 
is found stronger after than before- 
confinement—in short, it "makes 
Childbirth natural and easy," as 
so many have said. Don't be 
persuaded   to   use   anything but 

Mother's 
Friend 

NEW GROCERY STORE 
. -<*.'* - 

Opened aGrocery two uoxt to 8. T. White's ajd linve a full lineof 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
'."Select from     Evcryfiiiner freMi and low down in   price A cor 
<'ia Invitation •steaded to all.    Come nee me, will make it in? von 

JAMES B    WHITE. 

\*t**t>*Mm^.w*A*Am -u 

" My wife suffered more in ten mi 
■tea with either of her other two chil- 
dren than she did altogether with her 
last, having previously used four bot- 
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a 
blessing to any one expecting to be- 
come a MOTHER," says a customer, 

HENDERSON  IIAI.K, Carmi, Illinois. 

in-i*^ SUMMER GOODS! 
Of Dnicc.i'fi at Sl.nn, or dent bf mall on receipt 
ofprlee. Write foraook containing testimonials 
and valuable information for all Mothers, free. 

Th* BraSSeld Brgol.lor Co.. Atlanta, Oa. 

Al ,L OF OUR 

Summer Stock 

J. R. COREY 
-DEALER,    IN- 

Hood's 
sansenloastv wMs Hood'. Pliu OffSSSSb: 

m COLLARS 
A General;, lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

ome to see 

«3KG0 AT^£in^» 

Qreatly Reduced prices. 

A Chance oi a Life Time. 

RICKS & TAFT. 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 

GKRENVILLE,   -    -   NORTH CAROLINA 



■WK BtAP WHAT W« BOW. 

Mb   nrgro  rapist  was lynched    i» 

Arheville yesterday. 
We are reaping what we have sown. 

The e't ction of the lit publican licaet 

in the btnte and in th- nation made 

the ignorant negro think that lie hrd 

libeityand license. The leeult >s a 

condition hitherto unknown in the 

South. Here in Njrth Caroli .n. the 

idveut ot the first Republican Gov- 

ernor in twenty yars is followed by an 

epidemic of the most horrible of all 

c.imes. At this time two negro 

rapists are or.tiued in Wake cminly 

j>tii lor tale keeping. The QaiiKMH' 

it doing all in bis power to secure 

speedy punishmect and uphold the 

maj-sfy of tbe law. Nobndv p-noa- 

ally or officiilly holds bi-n r- s,- maible 

for the relan or terror. f< t he and 

nil others of his part\ ar- in ■ s.-n-e 

responsible because of th a nature of 

t'.e campaign tbey ir.aib, oaeiaWng 

the nogro vote on liiv * if pr.juili.v* 

against tbe best of OV white me-. 

Following the low eaKjasipa ul:" e ''-v 

them, tbe success of tin K-piiblieaii 

party and its allies made tie- >!■'" *» ' 

negro believe that the laataaaa r I 

on tcp, ncd the guarding 

by negro mobs, acting as a body-gu ird 

Cora negro rapiil, has had a ''ad Safest 

on the worit cf the race, whie'i has 

manifested i111-■ l ut late. 

The ignorant negro is a quiet and 

peaceable citizen when the Detu-ciatie 

party is in ■fir He is a dangerous 

element when he feels that his crowd 

cor trols in governin-ut. Kec.nt eveuts 

show how dangerous he is. There are 

intelligent negroes who know and 

deplore the conduct ol bid men in 

their race just ::s white men denounce 

the Heaufbrt county white devil. Hut 

all are forced to admit that where ig- 

norance and bestiality control, civil- 

ization is endangered. 

The time is at hand when the good 

people ol North G'luolira are ready to 

rry to tlie Republican politicians and 

others who affiliate with the.Pi ; "You 

find means to control tlie negro vote to 

degrade the Stale ai.d put yourselve." 

in otlice. You must find means to 

stop tbe crime that invites lynching 

by the ignoran; and "-ahcious ol your 

supporters, or you cannot escape re- 

sponsibility for their actions, lou 

have encouraged the ignorant negroes 

in thinking that ilie success of the 

party of which his race composes nine— 

tenths insures him against the just 

i*-iialry of bis wi'-ng doing. You 

have told him that the whites wire his 

em mi - In his ignorance be has in- 

terpreted this to give him BsnBW to 

deg-ade and deVauch. You are his 

teacher. You must c.irrect your 

teachings, or yoJ cannot escape the 

wrath ot an outraged people."—Kul- 

eigh News ot Observer. 

xHE  OHBAT   CHOPS. 

A in -u-iiul and l.-jnitfiuiit 11Wl—1 

deuce has smiled upon the Uiliiur* u! 

Noith Carolina. I'ue earl/ ai.d tin 

latler lairs ha.e lallun and there are 

both seed time and l.arvrs:. i «'e 

I iilold, the tweiityfold   h.iv •• c me ai a 

is health. The secret of health is I the beans ..i th..- men «h > till tbe  s.ii 

the power tO digCSt and assim- I ■»"«     been      cheered 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 

ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part. 

Doyou know this? 
Tutt s Liver Pills are an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Try.ng to Btbie tb.e Supreme Court 

Justice Brewer, ol tbe supreme 

c urf, who was in Kansas City 

tl.ectber day,told this: "Several 

""' ' * " ,s! years aso a MM maker in Wasb- 

' I inston named Scctt got a braud 

,-f cigars which he called the 

•supreme court-' Tbe labels on 

the iiHsfir of the boxes were 

pictures of the entire court, aud 

the cigar was a good one- I know 

this, because one day each of the 

justices received two boxes of 

them with the compliments ot 

Mr. Scott- Nothing was thought 

cf this fact at tbe time, and it 

was taken as a slight courtesy in 

then- home* have lieen   blessed.     Sow 

let Ihem alier raising the   liim-ny   in 

collards and the greens    fall    not     lo 

raise also the hog . nil the fowl and the 

held.     Let there tie aluiidnnee loth for   -— 

man and  bea.-t.     With    well   Supplied 

larders and   sinokehsu*-*  and   buns 

and cribs the will cannot  lie  a'   Ibnir 

do r.     ».ud nas blessed as only he car 

bless.     A   gra. ious   bestowal   of   good, 

wasors accomplishes lor tbe a;»riiiullu-- 

lal pint ol  the  countrv—by   all   odds. 

Che.    most     imporlali'—wl at      neither 

neat    wealth    li"f    combinations    no'. 

strikes nor legislation • an even  a.toiii- 

p'jsh.    The  smiles  of  Heaven   br'.r 

favors rial  bles-iigs  that   make   gl ..1 

the heart ot man   uinl   give   *i."pe   e»-« 

prnsperiiy to   a   com try   wh-re   lh-> 

THE THREE TAILORS. 

THE   MAKING  OF A   PLAYER. I Tern 11i1n.11 leiiiiis. in sum iniiH Mass. 
  i   mnt to th" tiivorn €.f ingi Hieim. 

On tho llbni<<. en lac I.lilno. 
TaetrpoekunM WIT.! einply, but s'.ill lli.iy mint- 

i 1 
The hone tlml  Raw one would qusuok their 

th'.- • 
•..«.   ■     ..'-.  WJ    •■   VlBO. 

-"5ir host. vi. are broke, wo imv. not a osttfl 
III am iili.' Ihc v*  rl '. one I- *M Wo'we -milt, 

O.i tbn !:: IBI>, -a tbs n;:in.'. 
Bill   Pom*. Wl   .'    sh'V."    ••• ;l   BOOM   Wnmlnrfui 

tri !.vi. 
(a return «-■ .■■ lr ;. n-.i ■   v.* i t f n- rix 

Sollio \. i'l- . ■ \  I.;.- " 

••y.i r.lloVH. Ih-   fc  i ; ■ v.    InBl iboha 
Will acU >'.« ■ i: •■   - • : wlnp fur n ctlnei 

On lb. Ehlno. in H« 

TASTELESS 

HILL 
TONIC 

ISJU3TASCOOD FOR Al»L'LTS. 
;fARRANTED. PRICE SOcts. 

<; »i An A , ILLS.. NOT. IC. 1S93. 
, iModlcli.?ro , Ri.Unils.Mo. 

«■ Irnicri—V.c fM.ld  last ypar, l«l bottloi of 
ill. '»"K'S TASTHi.KSS C1I1T.T. TONIC uaU hav. 

i. .-•,« KftaMl flio'-n nUcmly ujlsyear.   In nil our ox- 
1,..     , a -.f 14   years. In the dniif tni"lniws. hare 

 MI-L UnlVCHUl nutit* 
ntrnly. 
ABNrY.CAna & ro. 

I 14   years, in  1110 UII'K  un-i'"w..  «..• = 
, t-uldanrrllele Ihutsavoeuch ualvcr*ul»at;a. 

nail btcu dispoiule|:e_v  and   dis- ontt .     ta^i,a »» yoai Tvole.    "iouMtrniy, 

and reHivencss.     |l is not ti.u   IJi'pnl;. 

lican party that in any  par.icular   b i 

bhssed this  countiy.    Its    hgislii ' 

has Ucnaiuio.-t wholly lor the   la 1.0. «"W»B»ed   :n 

,.»,, aristocratic  monopoly.   I  r   c ..-  Kxpo-i.i,n.    We  second   the   mot,,n 

.ciencless,  «1)  devouring   tiu^.s,   h,, a ,J will ...me Winston  a.   be,,,,  the 

comb.nesand othe,  ways  of  robbery p-"!'-   I''-*  to  hold   the  «t« fnm 

.„,d opprersion.    It   fa*   bh.svd   iWrOf ««we Haw»Be would mm 

industries as with Ihe miidew «f death,1 next to Winston   we 

and  swept   Bway  •c#mercc  :..ul   -.1 c .-l.j ,v,.,. to the   -ciiy   .y 

resdtsollon.stt.dlr.by -.. an» y   W.out this   place   would   in   our   op.mo, 

c-c<oncs and   torn^tKR.    tkmm    hi s;oner more attractions 

markul its lootstcp., and desohni ,. has! for such an eM,os,....< ,,s our   Danville 

shewn     i,s     foots!.,,.     The       r. s, b   Hi. -.J    «»«*•   »«.»'•     W      U**X° 
l,vpiK-.ili.-a. murk-tin the   Dm ted   Slate..     D ,n- 

,1   telling 

The Danville Tob:iu-o Journal    has 

Internationa!     Tobaio 

in d 

would   oner no 

the   L».n," 

iipiiiion 

ami  advani.'ji's 

Girla at Hie AwXwam Age. 

Gir's   at   tbe    awkward    age, 

vthivb iB 60 difficult to date,   but 

.Nomad- of Wealth. 

Where is a poor niillionaiie to go, 

anyhow f II h<- cannot live in 

Spiinaliela, Ohio, or ill TarryUJWn ou 

iiecount of the fixes, lu.r in IS'ew 

leisey en aecoun' it tlu rio.-quilces. 

niiist be go lo aea in bis J nebt and 1«:- 

cime a rov:ng printeer? Whenever 

he sits down l.e linds that a socialist 

has put a pin on the chair. W hen be 

gc ts up ard goes cut he is asked to 

drop his dollars along the road as he 

walks. It MM a. i»'- in the course 

ol tiuie, and not a very great tiroc, 

• ither. millionaires would have to take 

ti.i- pi- ce of  the  ancient nomads  and 

indulge in tent   lib-  in  the   plains.- 
which   every   mother   knows    "»|.\mylirn™n. 

well,   should   be   dressed     very 

eyes   ...id   saying^-Iiow   ■    !H..„ul.ilviUe claims the   dsun.Si. .     «    MlU«!? 

P.,.vie.-n.e ball,   bbssd  our  c.o:i-rv more  pounds   of   loon  h»*   .'"'".pi'. 
i        !    \i   K-;,t..v"     It-ili '   lhan :>ny market in the   w/orW.      I»» under the r„l,:  «t   McKn.ley.      Bob I        ^ ^^   ,im„ 

« ■        _.. «> It      I... -      I.  - -.i.  i l. 

return for the use of tur picturw., r u |fcefr ,,,,„,,;,;.,,, mRr 

But several weeks later we learn- j 

ed that the cigar* had be»n sent 

tc soothe our auger. One of tbe 

clerks had gone to ScJtt and told 

bim that the members of tbe 

court wore ?ery ™°cu provoked 

at Lim, and inteuded prosecuting 

him for talking 6ucU liberties 

with thoir pictures. Scott **. 

frightened, and ae Lit upon th3 

idea of bribing the justice*. 1*0 

I .-cpniac he thought he succeed- 

ed, for he was D-ver prosecuted, 

nor had euch a HiiP? jieen 

thought of 

1 raining » Iml  For Ilia Sl«:;,. la tbe Dmys 
uf Sh«keepe»re. 

John Bennett's serial story, "Mas- 
ter Skylark," in St. Nicnolas, has 

many pictures of life and scones in 
Shakespeare's time. Tlie following 

is an account of the training of the 

hero for the stage by the master 
player. 

Ho had Nick learn no end of stage 
parts off by heart, with their cues 
uinl "busiiii'ss." entrances and ex- 
its, and Worked fullv as hard us his i Bnl torall; r t::- c-ith n ■ i tl re 
pupil, reading over every sentence j A •'an,;1'^ ;; ' ;' |.„;.'.V: "J "u ta*— 

^'II times until Niok bad the accent 
perfectly. He would have him 
stamp, too, ami turn aboot, an-': 
gesture in aceovdanee with the 
speech, until the boy's arms ached, 
going with him through tbe mo- 
tion* one   by one,  over niul   ovor 
again,  unsatislio.il,   but   patient   to 
the   last,    until   Nick   wondered. 
'Nick,   my lad." he would often 

any, with a tiled but determined 
UlrilQ, '"one little; thing done wrong 
may spoil the fine.it play, us one bad 
apple rots tbe bazieUnL   We'll have 
it right, or not at all, if it takes a 
month o' Sundays." 

So often  he  kept Nick  before a 
mirror fur an hour nt a time, mak- 
ing faces while he spoke  bis  lines, 
smiling, frowning or grimacing, ns 
best seemed to lit the part, unlil the 
boy  grew  fairly weary of his own 
looks.   Then sometimes, more often 
us the time slipped by, Gaxew would 
clap his hands with  a boyish laugh 
and have a pie brought and a cup of 
Spanish cordial for them boCh, de- 
claring that be loved tbe lad with 
all his heart, upon  the  remnant of 
his honor, from which Nick knew 
that he was lomiug on. 

Cicely Carew's governess was n 
Mistress Agnes Austey.    By  birth 
sho bail been a Hareotut of Anker. 
wyko, anil therefore she wan every- 
where esteemed   lit   by  birth  and 
breeding b) teach the young mind 
when to bow and  when to beckon. 

A RWabnm one rt lima ronpbt In bis hat 
ttndotanbly t  rcadiil lil-: nr. ulv «itli that. 

On tb« Rhine, '.n tha Rblm . 
A brakRB wtaKigbMS he BPWI «t with tbo b— 
So w«ll that it... finu i unlil Boa tho ht-mii. 

In win.', In vine. 

T!:o wponil t.»i!';r nmeht bnM of n i-nat 
A i on the Vrntiro i.f his no-., ii. :..n; t. 

On tlw Rhine, . „ i:,. <:: i ,. 
Th-- rn-' v.-'ir- Bnrkn viili n holo like n dot, 
U« d;,rt-.e'l it BO liiicly yon notloBd u not. 

For iviiu, for wine. 

HU needle • f ■;•.■• 1 the thir-1 one crnM-f^, 
With all bin might in Ihu wall I •■ -i..> brniS, 

On the Rhine, on the Rhl ■■■ 
A liuhtrr.:!^ flesh tiirmi .11 ibe Boedto oyo Kiip 

poU- 
I law the wonder my elf while I Blaped 

iiy wine, my a In . 

Thr lK.5it of lnRfliieini enld! "I «re 
The ■must, > nwrlmit mi :i nro yon fhr ^i 

On th • Ul.in-. .11 Hi.. Rhine." 
A thlmlil" bo t K.IC mid lili.rt lo Ibe brim, 
A.ud Inghlncjy mid: "Ntv.v, bogw, take a swim 

*-. vi-i... in wi'n.'" 
even i-.s.j'.v»i».-'-* MIIIH-K 
Prot. W. It. Fecfca, who 
makes   a   -[.ceiaity   of 
Epilupcy, i'.is   without 
ilouM nreated ami cur- 
edaorccd - -ihanniiv- 
livim;   I'll, sirim;    Ills 
■ucoeei l« nsi'.nishiiiir 
>Vc luivc heerd ot en ten 
01   ao  yrr.rs'   ^lanlinii 

' rr.rcd by 
h.m.    He 
pnblUht 19 
valuable 
work   on 
tli is   d i s- 

ffl   H ease, which 
f.P       IH  I hi   9< 

tie of his n!  ..lull- cure, free lo nn> eutrerera 
who may eeiul i]   U-P. O-a, lExprcu nildrcss. 
Wc in V-   ■ i'- - v'n'iintf a euro lo addresl 
?ro£Y/r:.r ."'••      "   •O.darSt.PewTorJi 

JUSrReJCLiViJiD 
A .reeh lino of  

Family : GBOUEIUES,! 
 ('onsi'tiuj? of - 

Flour, Lard, 
Meat, -:-       Coffee 
McflJ. Siifiar 

Ac, &<;., Sic. 

which 1 a i: 
M IlintT so lo v 
that itcaus is 
sin).rise. 
Come see tne 
aud 1 will 
treat [von fair 
and    suun.i 

_ --^fi* 

RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

«~.-3P2?ar: 

Htunbag !    Aortb Ci.ioi'ni^  1)9*   b 

greatly liivoreil, uol by  tbe   wild,  de- 

slruelive sweep ol   radical  legidatior, 

but by a kinu. giaeious  (Jml   who  in 

lien uiiilst of deserved wrnlb r-.-mnnili -s 

on its iiitpiirtaiien '"ad enterprMC 
WiiidtdB bowei IT "puma and ran 
prove tbe ii?-nrli,in tbat sbe 5''H-' ■ere 
t.ihjii'co direct Irom ibe ba.nH •* ,'1'' 
ianaen than auv otber  k*ueae   aiarkel 

She en me each   morninc ti th' 
liniise. and C'nrew paid her double 
shillings to see to it that Kick 
leariied BUCh little trirks of cap and 
oloak as a lady'a page need have, 
the carriage best fitted for his plai a, 
and bow to come into a room where 
great folks were; moreover, how 
to baofc out again, bowing, and not 

merry. W« id.oiild      ali      b.-      very !in ,,,,„„-,).     „ ,,;,.,., ,,,..  imporWnce    fall   over the stools, whii-h   war. no 

tliankliil fin the g«ujni'?s and   histow- 

lli?;<t-J of   lleaven IV ibi.iu-'to"    *■«•■ 

tenacr. 

RipnI.B Tabuieacure ayapepsla. 
ttlpasti Tabular aare indigestion. 

ol ar tobacco market we have bwe 
the most eKtensive pbw tobasoo iaier- 
-s-. in  tbe" South,   lle-rebire   \Vi"-t'>" 
ulanm tube the in"1 important teeae- 
:•<> eily in tbe I'nitid Stale", and 
I bendiui. lj," proper place for tlie ('x- 
poaitieB—Wiuston ^eutiiiel. 

S  i  i  i  t 
SEE THAT ? 

.u. a ^hhUih 

ciretully, so as not to look alt 

-V* and feet, aud be ut a loss to 

'.; :.im- what to uo with their hands 

l-'ur certain types a quaint ana 

picturesque ftyU is tffoctive, 

while for others severe** jsjmpli- 

city is the most successful meth- 

od of gowjiuf.-. Every child 

sboula be studied Her age, her 

manner; her walk, her complex- 

ioo, eyes, hair and figure should 

be takeu into account, if her 

mother desires liei gowned so as 

iu cover personal defects or en- 

,'iauee her good points- Avd the 

.gaine is uell worth the caudle, as 

.children are affected in their man- 

ners, speech aud disposition by 

tbe clo'hes they wear, a fa£t 

easily proveu by notiusr ibe airs 

4>,cbjld assumes wheu be or nhe is 

•eeuacioub of being well dressed. 

—Woman's Homo Compauiou- 

The ttir's ueed to wear clot lies 

to match their complexions. Now 

they wear their complexions to 

ui&ich tbe clothes. 

JUST FOB FUM. 

Tbe ripening grape tmt$ promises a 

b.om in apjiendicititf. 

Hotel Pro pi ieioi— "T'uereV i o end 

ot fish here.'' CJuest—Without tiib), 

lb?" 
Tbe Frogtown Kid wants to know 

n by tbey eall it Chile sauce when it'e 

■abst 

"Now I cball always Imve my own 

way/* uiultTeo tbe lienpccked husband 

as he lugged lioine a pair el scales. 

l'robably tbe artists  alw. y«  picture 

Cupid without clothes in o.-der to deni- 

.-ira'.e   bow   easy it   ia for   love   to 

grow cold. 

"Come on, now; rqueere in here," 

said Ibe iced tea lo tlie lemon. "Ob, I 

don't know," r'plicd the lemon; "you 

ain't no warm." 

Kvery cloud bis a rilver lining. I - 

a poor rule, boweyer, that won't 

work both ways, for e>>ery silver lining 

also has a cloud. 

"My dear," mud the foud mother, 

■•have yen. discovered what Mr. .Sofl- 

leigh's intentions are?" The dutiful 

daughter blusbed. "I must confers, 

mamma." she murmured, "that every 

time lie has called he bas kept me quite 

in (lie dark." 

It is leamet! that a gentleman 

who recently died iu boelou lelt 

kbe residue of ?. fortune, valued 

at about VtflWt, to the Society cf 

Friends in North Carolina- The 

matter came up before the 

Yearly Meeting at High Point 

Satuiday, und it was decided to 

leave the dispositiou of tbe sum 

to a majority of the several 

quarterly meetings in the State, 

It may be that Gnilford College 

will get tne whobi of this amount. 

— Greensboro Bae.J. 

A recent dispatch from the Klon- 

dike region reports that "this far Ion 

than $2,000,000 in nuggets has been 

■sken taitj and to date suppjiis lor 

4,000 per»on» l;jye beeu di-inau- id. 

Their supply bill has altentiy ii..cited 

f3,')00,000." It is loo soon, il ceurse, 

to strike a balance ; but evidently the 

business ol furnishing supplies is ipjite 

a little Klondike iu itself. 

The lowest annual salary paid any 

tne in tbe Consular service of this Gov- 

ernment is or-e dol'ar. This is re- 

ceived by the Consular agents at K. ]_ 

..HI..: i. Greece, and Dardan lies, Tur- 

key i but as it is sta'*d that or they are 

not expected to enter.ain they may W. 

lit.aiii-iailv betler oti at the end of the 

year, says tbe Boston Transcript, than 

some of our  Ambaiskders. 

It is announced that tbe de- 
mand for horse meat iu Paris is 
so great that h^rse dealers iu 
France are unable to aupoly it. 
A company in Portland, -Oregon, 
has recently received from tbe 
French capital an order for 5000 
barrels of meat- 

Within eighteen months famine 

and pestilence have killed 8,000,- 

000 people in India, 

Dr- C P. Carver, cf S». Augas- 
liue, Fla, is experimenting for 
• be extraction of Ibe sweet mailer 
from watermelons, aud it is Knic! 
that he derives from tbe melon 
pulpa svrupiqual to that of tbe 
maple tree- 

The All mill Cciistiimi in snya a 

eel respondent (uriiisbea lb,s ijueer 

obituary bom   Malik  Carolina; 

"Hare KM ibe l«>ily <f Aaasa (ireeii, 

IleV lion laid on Ibe shelf j 

W-)il.i d leu years < n a llj in' iilailiiii-. 

And the;> fl-w oil  linns- II." 

1 (.^iliats  i.»ui.ilv  talk   in 

■bout manner. 

found- 

What Is It ? 
It is a picture 01 tae «eiebrated 

PARKER FOIHTU. PUS 
Best in use    Tl+e outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

little nit, uii'.il Mick caught the 
knack of peeping slyly between bis 
leys when lit; bowed. 

His hair, too, was allowed to 
prow long, and was combed care- 
fully every day by tbe tiiiisj; wom- 
an, and soon, as it was naturally 
curly, it fell iu veiling waves about 
bis neck. 

On the heels of tho governess 

^7,7,7",""? came M'trieu' De Fi-.-ury. who, it 
I was said, hud been dancing master 

to Mutton, the iate bud chancellor ol 
England, ami bad (aught bim those 
tricks wiiii his Disable heels which 
bad cupciiii bim iato tbeqaeen's 
e;i>ml graces and s-i g"t bini the 
chum ellorabln, H'irJcna* s|»ok» 
dreadful BngUsb, bnt danced lileo 
tho essence of agility, and taught 
both Nick andCi-ely the latest Ital- 

'.szi eoranto, puying t!:^ "'uu upon 
5iis queii nuio Sddle. 

Cicely already danced lifci.- *» jaixii. 
and laughed nerrily «t her'com': 
r.ide's first awkward antics, until 
h« Snsbcd with embarrasament 
At that she instantly became grave. 
and, when m"sieu" bad Roue, came 
aciiiss th" room, and potting her 
aiiu about ^Cick said repentantly: 
"Uim't thou uiiuu mi, N'i •''. Father 
saith the Preach, all laugh bw soun 
at notbing. and 1 have cangbt it 
froio m\ mother's blood.   A l«>y Is 

r«-r, fia  B    r.. .Tj-^.^f F>I    k 

n^rmymrms <■ — 
an  the  pata 

which   w c m c n   s. -'s £;'*1 
suiiur ir   caused /•'*. -'v r'Ji 

iCavrnt*!, find TrP'tf-Marl;-* cln.tined ond all Pat-J 
JMitbiiMnc-acondi- rr.l (or MOOCRATC FCE«. 
5C_.. 0'f.^-i» OPPOSITE U.S. PATCMTOFficc. 
iitnd art) coat* ure put nit in !«;»• time tuaa the--* 
rrem-'telr.-n \Vu*hins;ton. 

Send rtwdoL draumg or ptiMo., with d"«rnp 
Jti -n.     V r. MviH, it patonial.i© or n<<t, (rro r 

■".    » N?f !. e n-'t due (.11 MtlM ha--' tir-d. 
A PAWPHLtT, " "l,1T toOl.iam Patmtt," wiihj 

jt.     |  <>t HUM ■• the U. S. and foreign couoUicsj 
eot free,     Ai 

IC, A. SNOW A 
i     Oi'P.  'V.Tr.JT  Of'ICE. WAI.MIMOT* 
fat-W> ••^-V»•'^•• •»^***^*-% •*/»*^^-%^ 

CO. 
CTON.  D. C 

iVUrON    A    MKI.DON   K. 

I" . llAXl HKS. 

- I, illKM       «t...l. K' >AI) 

■   •     .. i-   - Ii I. 

r ' l .      l  -of-TII. 

r.«-T.l»i l  !<■ I »     1 <T 

Near ly a! 'ay? 
when a woman !■; rc.t v/ell thase 
organ; arc affected. But when 
they ari strong and heakhy a. 
woman Is eery scWcm sick. 

8u»u fine 
b ntfursi's provision for ih.» rc^'.i- 
la:ion o* ihu m-^ns-rual function. 
I. cun J a I " '■ nale trouble.*' It 
i: --,.   Ily effective for tha gW In 
[:..■ i :' Q /. •■ .;  . He 11th uo- 
r.M StiC  in:1   mtllcri'.iil   CAJ KM 
tb:. womaa Btppcoacbtng the perioa 
known i^ the "ChanM of Lif<;." 
They "ii wed Ht They ars iUI 
lioiefltted I y it. 

fG?iL+Ui l£&htiflnLI)F.I 
1,'AKy.i.lo AMi Vi. ..,:'.  NT.--    \ 
I    intr llnir ye:ir*> >.., |>bf..-  iill tbi.i 
thatrinnarost togat our prior befciw n>. 

ii.i .-i,if oNewhere  OuraiOOki»'/>ia|*b- r 
» .ill it- hrnnnhsa 
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FURNITURE 
always on band anil sou ai price- to 

ill :.-.iijli: 
rice- tnauit 

die times. Uur goods are all bought and 
s.ml lorOASB ibercforc, bavins at risk 
to run  we ssHat '• cloVe Diaigio 

s   H   gCVA l.'lZ   O-'.IMIU N.i, 

a-' ii 
»"»y Kin, 

- *'.'7. 
d '5 
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F?r tdvloa hi noa> reqssMnt ipedri 
,- -...-   ■ -      .-•■      -;.        mi. 
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TMOS.I BSOPER,      la, atawssssi 
••ai. »ii!e,' -.'■- .i i.-iis V'.TV Iriagelaf 

aad '■ -1: --.-: i* i«iion sail fitters 
eoahfnotrCu i-.'.. Win* ol Canm 
taHrelf eared her ni4 ^'?o hi-'oei* e!| 
motac ii.      J:::.\.   ...er-!L':.'." 

i an H a V    W    '.I..!!,.    [Ml 
i,v Hagnol i 
,V (il)lil»b.l'' 
u Wllsrn 
v Tarboro 
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A. V,. 
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SMITH & EDWA3DS. Props. 

ji- t   ^ion!ii°-ir 

p. n. 
.00 

30 
.., 

jo |y 

ai-;.-. 

has a nice assortmeat ai tiiese fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Hand'ia Ctoid Pens, 
You will be astonished whan you see them ana j u.n »-cd •■» «*h» ***** Ms tc t M a 

] know, and "i sion shall U-acjj  u» 
earnhow very cheap thev ara. 

You may never, 
But should you ever3€=--^H- 

Want Job Printing" 
Come to setj us. 

Reflector Job Priatiaj Old,- 
Anything: from a^C^s^f^- 
Visitin^:  Card. 

-TO A- 

3L?*-u.ll SHeet  I3 
fc^Ol" 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the home news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are yt.n a. sub- 
scriber ? If not von 
ought lo be. 

iiu, gaUiard together." 

Ar. Ionian  IU'i*iity Vroiu bror^ 
W'i'.-n Vivi'kinniiila, tbe Hindoo 

Rkssnc, fitctp6 Chicago during tbu 
iVi.i-lil'ri   fair,   bi'  nraa   gTBOfly   de- 
lif.'!it.t.;l on© afternoon tu learn that 

liio   "ii'1''"'"o""!   ■" ''"ly show/-' 
on tho ili.ivN.T." •<■»•*■« «iml;,i|.«( 

nn EM luiliuii I'lini-i.-r.". lio ''if 
no time in vir-iting tho show, in 
one of the booib.-^ was a du.-ky duni- 
««-l niTiiyed in East Indian nr-tuine 
and proniincmly placaided iw a 
ch.-iruii'r from the land of the tiau- 

I ges. 
Yivekaiiiiiulu addn ssed her polite. 

! ly in Hindoostam o, .Mill for his paiua 
was rewarded by a stare ol blank 
ar-toriislin.i nt. Then be tried Cinga- 
lese with no better saoceaa, ami also 
the several allied disk ets of the in 
terior provinces ol India. At last 
the dusky b.-anty ppoko in sheer self 
defense: 

"<io 'fray, liiuii," she said. "You 
tons' 1* ccsatyl" 

"Excuse me," remarked Viveka.- 
nanda, in faultless English, "but 
will you kindly inform mo where 
yon were bans :" 

"I'ze bo: n in Savannah, an I'zo 
■Inn lived in Ueoxgy all mah life," 
she said, "but yo'can't foolwid me, 
if yo' is a etiiek up no'thern nig- 
g.tli!" Aud be ilidu'l try to do so.— 
I.'hioago Tinie-j-lleralil. 

The Eastern Reflector. 

>s only $1 a yrar. 1 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
speciaily those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 

-    "- many times t.jftQtmu trjau 
the subBcriptioi. prtce^ 

Summons tor Relief. 
I'elina   Merritt,    |   pin Collnly_in 

Uarwood  Merritt. J ,he ftPWk»0««« 

Tlo State of North Carolina, 

Tbe dcfer.dsnt above named will take 
notice Hint an actin.n entitled as abote 
has been commerccil in .be Superior 
Court for diverce, the defendant h 
notified to appear before the Judge of 
oar Superior Court, at a Court to be 
bold to- the County of Pitt at. the court 
bouse in Greenville, on the second 
Monday after the first Moudiiy of S»pt 
next, it being the 90thda* of Sept 1*97, 
and anawerthe complaint whir b w>ll he 
ilepiaited in the ofliee of the cierk Of 
Ibe Superior court of said county, with- 
in the first three days of said term, and 
let the said defendant take notice that 
II be fail to answer or demur ibe said 
complaint within the time required by 
law, the Plaintiff will apply to the 
court tor the: relief demanded la tlie 
complaint. 

(iiven uuder my band sod seal of said 
court, this Tlh day of July IW. 

K. A    MOTE,  Clerk Superior court. 
PQ JAMBS, Alty for lMalnttn. 

Kipans Tabules core flatulence. 
Klpana Tabuiea: pleasant laxative. 
Kipaas Tansies: ior sour etomsoh. 
Rlpana T»balee: senile eathsrUc 
KlDaoi Tabutsa, 
Ripans Tatalaa ears tad braatiL 
Rlpana TaMd 
Wasms TabMssat At I 

i«i n 
UNi)£RTAKFjR 

FUNERAL PGlS l 
EMBALMBRS. 

WP buvt jus I n,i/t}iy--'<t .. .iriii 
liearae ana tbe nicest Ii te >f t'of- 
iji.8 ami CriHKtts, in tyo ;':, mital- 
][c   »ud  cloth    ever  broufU >o 

Oreenx ile. 

Wci»:stir(i|i£.^i ..o i-aib" 
tug is til HH iotm . 

Person Ai Bti*artton . ivpn to con 
dactioglBaetsJd •*<! bcdiei BI 

truted to orr cure will roceise 
oveiv Bsuk of rct-pc' 

Onr Drice3ar3 lOvvar tun ever. 

A'e <lo not. wint tr' i ipoly b-il 
.u.ite con.»)etitiob. 

We can be f.ninil a* any and ail 
times iu tbi .lohn Flanapai 
BaRXf Co's buiUlinfT- 

BOB   GREENE & CO. 

iie int.-  *iilUin«v>l 
(Ooillt lloii-e.) 

GKEENyiLLE, N  C. 

r- >• 
-   < 
X- 

'." Wilson 
srKoiVy «ii 

i 41 Turboro 
%r - . ia, ii ' 1*v Tarliorc 
Maiiiu ii hirer*  auil dealett in ml, Lv KocKy Mi 

—kinds of— I Ar Weldon 
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pTrO 
•1 
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XL'W PDfJOIES a SPECIr.LiTy 
i 

Ail     ki ttds   oj repa.rinir    done 
We   nse  fkilleil   labor  and  jv-ood 
qgatetja) anil  aw   prepared to give 
von satir-fietorv trork. 

J.G. LANttR k CO 
GREENVILLE, N. 0 
 DEAIKIJ IX  

"HIIIIU 

MARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
Sold.   I'irst-class work 

prices reasonable. 

^ ws»^ PEL8ABLE. 
 IS KHLt AT THE KKOXT WITH A "OMl'LETK   I.INZ  

01?-' @EIT1SA1I M1SQS41FS1SS 
f-Ol'TV TEARS KM'KKIEXCE has taught  me ti.at the the best Is   cheap 

llenin B '> re. Building I.ime,' uciimbcr Pumps, Farniiiift Impb-nienls, and eveiy 
ihi ..'neeesiilry tor !Millers. Me.-hai.lc: and Rencriil house purposes, n- well a 
rtothinsT   Hats. Sheas.    Ladies Dress (ii«>ds I have  always on band.    An heu'l 
quirt.!* for ii.-avy Groceries, and jobbingigcut for Clark's o. N. l.  ana 
l otton, ■i|l,i "**P eoiiileiius anil attenii.» clerk*. 

AhWREV B0EBE», 
OREEKVILLF.NC. 

Trail, on MCI tian-t Neck Kranch <■ » 
; eaves Weldon 4.1i! p. ra., Halifax :. s 
►.I.. , wTive.4s^uUajdMaakatI i. i; 
aj.,OreenviJle i>^>7 p..m., .Klnsion 7.6fl 
>. >II. Returning, leaves Kinston 7..'n 
4. Dr., O-reenviile 8.62 a. m. Arrivv.i^ 
Bali'aa at I1M a. m., W«.'iuu i i.4u 4II| 
.liily .xeei-t .Suinlav. 

grains on la a^hnigiei, I mini   :. n 
IV idilngion ^.V I . n... -.-i ..■■• ,i ^ 
arrives nwnele ;»tu a. ». kiid a.*) p 
i... Tarboro 9M a. m., retuiiiiiialelivsl 
i.i I--»!-<» 3..ii. p. in .   !'., -ineli.  tU.all :i.  in. 
1.1   B.2U  p.    HI,.     ajIikOj   rfsahlnVtoil 
1.40 a. in.,: .i.i .. ■' ;..  m,   Dailr . f 

:iil   Sunday. Connect null   '.rkins  <r,' 
voiimiil Ifeek Ur..ii./-. 

Tr%ili leases imwiu, *   ..,.|a   lltNe 
narlc 1 Baleifh 11. K. daily i sucpl ^iin- 
lay, ai 6 R0 p. m., gundsf   i D|  |»,  M ; 
irtlve Plynii.i.iii 7 t I   I*, t , il.nj p, pi, 
■tetarulnclaavx   rij mouth .i.-iiij exci pt 
tuudsy, '.Mi. tn., Sundas Msi •   -n., -«.- —   „„^   ,,    IK 
■ ■i ive . arooTO   .- . 

Train on afldlaa.l N. ('. luaucb leavei 
rold;it'oro daily, except 'j'luisy'. i{.u» s 
n. arriving SeiUbdeld 7-:iu  i  in.   Rat 
uruing leaves Smiililiel.l S o*- 4. ui.. i.r- 
ives nt Qolilsbors 9.30 a. I(I. 

Tralm on LatbJ I.ranch, ftarenos |( 
{., leave Latta i> 1" p m, iurive Dnnbat 
'.SO p m, Clio .s.06 p in. Keiiirnliig 
eave Clio!').I' 1 in Dunb-ir 6.80 a m, 
irriveLatta 7.io a m. dailr except Sun- 
lav. 

"Train onClinluii Rranrli loaves War- 
saw for Clinton caily, except Sunday, 
•11 mi n in. meI M0 p. m- Itetuiiiliig 
.w- Clnion at r.nna. m. aiui:i,00 1 at, 

^Traln No. 7S makes close connection 
.1 Weldon torall points daily, till rail vjit 
iticlinnine. als» ai R >..ky Mounl viih 
Siorftilk anil Carolina K It fur \-ii..,» 
•'ne all points North via Norfolk. 

•IOIIN F. DIVINE, 
General - u| t. 

r^t. KMt.ltSi'N.Tnt).- V\ nvr, 
I. II. KB VI V   I ru'l y-   ...  r. 

J L SUGG 

GREENVILLE. N. C 
AKKIUK NKAR COURT HOUSE. 

All ki mil. ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 

Old Now'i.i,.. line 

1- 
curre^.t r&ter 

IV AGlhT FOB F1RST-LASSFIRE PROOF SAF£ 

RIVER SSRVICS 
n,    cn 1. .,ve vTMhlagtaater Orsea 

vile ami Tarboro touching stall lnid- 
UjNOn Tar Itivrr Moml iv. Wei'liu-diiy 

anil Kiiil.-y at B A, si. 
Returning leave Tarboro at I A M, 

|T e-.iiivs, Tliiirsdnys and Salurdsya 
Greenville 10 A.M.game daya. 

rhasa edpartures are rubjeel 99 Hsge 
of wner on Tar Itlvsr, 

(onncitbiK at Wa Ingion ulth 
steamers for Norfol , llaltimnrc 
Philadelphia. Ne w Tork and Boston. 

shippeis should order ihalr goods 
iiiiiiked via "Old Dominion I hie'' Ir im 
New York. "Clyde Line"'from lMiila- 
ileplini 'Hay 1, ue"or''Koanoke, Nor- 
folk A Ball more Stesmbnat Company" 
Horn Haiti ore. "Merchants A Miners 
I iiie'Trmii    Botten. 

JSO.   YK8S'   l»OX, Agent, 
Wrshlngton, n,0. 

J J. CHERRY, Agent. 
nreeaville. N 0 

I 


